


AMERICAN ,. h.,
Jhntmqea~ly bacamm a bulldog had¯

0VEn G AUD qCE g|l[ll ]throat. Buckner was the banker’s

~’~ ~
~ ’~ L]BBTY .Bill .~,~he. Thedoawugomngtaboreyes.~’-’
~

" 1jLrl~[dldl It wan a mad dog, The babe in her
arms walt aeroamil~f, aleo. because of

~y ntterno0n ~ U neemamt~ly otw Nngrmm of the world. We to~.k to ~.
time Is Itrnite(L I shall repeat the eu- solve* the I)rqlmm of ~ ¯ na-
parisnco which [ bad with the euperin- tt~Uehlt~ ¯ ~e¯t o~ the
tondeut led the prtheJi~l of’a h~lth continent of AJ~qea. When we e~rlAd

echooL The EdueaUon~ Committee of i our ~rlonde end ~ ~ it could not
our toterdenominaUo~al MinisteriAl be done. They ~’eSued that bnn0reda
AlllAnee made & shut to the Mechanic of ntte~pts were to&de in the ~ to
Arts HIKh School to t~n up ¯ little orga~ Ne~ra~m and f~ TIfF
qt~aUoo that bad to do wl*h ~m~U tm- Iull~ed thnt .~e~’(me ~onld DOt be

Can, Former Member of N. A;-A. C. P.,
Indorses U. N. L A.--Says N,. A. A.

;~; i’ ~ fro. Beltemumt of Coaditien aatlStatm~f
~ -- elm Nemm in.’rlh~ Country or Throush.
~’~ out the World

,,?

supporter.. I will put tl~ ~ bF ¯ West Indies Negro living in
OVer.~ (ApplAu-o.) Aluorlea, and that American Nelro ha.

L~L Us see what the program iL P’0r made thOnG ~e~roml smart." (~augh-

thousands Of yeoro the Negro pen- tsr.) Yet another member ~mid: "w’ell.

pica of the world never had a pro- regard~esx of where they get It, they

gram. They Imitated thins~ that hnvo it, sod te deal with them yOU

wore done by other people when they have to treat them as human being*,."

attempted to make any progre; t: (ApplAuse.) Still another ~ld: "No,

all; they imitated the th’~s done by we caonot afford to lot them know that

pelaons nearest to ,’ em, forgott’ : we renlico the tact that a ohaose is

that thousands ot years before any ofi coming.’, Aod I am glad that he said

the civtli~ttione that are now heralded : that, bocaure if he had fooled them a

ft’~ht At the ~lmL Death seemed
Immlo~L but ]~ucknor, Walkir~ down
briskly On hin way down to business,
with hie papere under his erm, l~ld
them down Caretully, m~ld stepped be-
tween the quivering, shaking, scream-
InK woman sod her child a~d the dee.
The dog was about to leap. but Buck-
nor steadied hlmselL The dog look,,d
like death Itself. Euckner, having

steadied himself, stood as a defense Io
the womum and her Clllld. *]*he dog
leaped for hie threat, but Buckner
met him with his Iron clutch. The

)lmumntaess between a colored o~1 & bl~ulnt together for one parpo~ any-
white student of that school The col- where. They m~lued sirenS, ~ they
ored girl In a controvermy with her argued inng. Nevertheless we had ~n-
classmate spoke some words which he fldenco In self; we had an eternal’be.
did not like, and he aeJd tt the girl that lint in the Iml~lMllUes of this race,
If she were down South and talked that aod we laid it could he done. After
way to ¯ white pe~on she would be tour yoltre of trin~ we mot In this
tyn~t od. The Mlnletecial Edueatlona city In n ee¢ood annual sensation.
Committee went down to have a con- which bridge to 118 relffee~ntatlvee ot
terence with the prlncipal~ and we enid the 400,000,000 Neat-oe~ ~ all ooroexu
to him that we thought such it thing of the slobs. They hove eo~to her@ to
as that was out oi place In en educe- coo/lee the prom we ~ four
tional institution, and that Jf teachers years kKo, sod they h~vo de~b~’ed that

¯ "’ ]Pt~tdent ,Cmnmeal Delive~ Another Soul Stirrin~ Ad.
r " ~dreu--Pm, blem o~f Pre~dtu~ He Says, Will Be

;.~ Solved When All Races Stmul on Same Plat.

&umomle Equali~

LIBERTY HALL, NEW YORI~, Aug. 21, 1921.--Taking as his
_s~tb~ ~ne Program Is Being Put Over," tile America. leader
_e~. ~D.~. Y; W~ ~mon, uddruaed the pe~lc assembled tonight

to PUt the Program Over T’
there was any doubt In the

of any of hid auditors that
¯ .the l~m could be put over--

~i Itl~tt hi. the prosram of the Uni-
~legro Improvement Asso-

~lat~n--thst doubt was corn-
removed by what Dr.

~ _i’l~allon said in his discourse.
" " ]~P tJzougan~s of p’mer~ he eald, the

:l~ze ~ez~e t~ e~e =~ld hM nn pro.
.Ut tim lo ehent~ now.

t~on~ tan s~o~ ~m~e Garret com.
*.~" i~ ~ the een~ ~,e orecoth~’um

"~lllZ~ ~ from Ith "little nep It

Jlut~ ~p aho=t .t. centuries" ~mu of

~i cur neop~ lm’Uonhu~ Its eneo~,~
*/~,’~ ~ mild that It could not he done.

~ J~owover, ""d It wu ¯ thtn~

net to 1~ d~ua. Dr.

and military eqoality that hour the
great probism will be solved."

Concluding, Mr. Oarvey said. with
outetrerched hand, In & masher ap-
pealing to the race U a whole, and
~tth a~ e~l~mlon of deep confidence
that the N~|rO peoples of ’the world
~t~ vflth him in endco.vnrtng to early
out the program of the U. N. I. A.:
"SUrely, we Sh~ll not tore b~ck." In
thunderoUJ tonee ca~to the quick re-
epones frmn the uudleace, "Nol"

"For .four yeses." be conlinued, "It

has bl~lsht It~etf from noth/n~ Into
& world power, Stop not where you
are- anchor not whor~ yOU ore; sell

ILali on, might}’ ~ht~) of BUtte; aell
on, s111 on, until the Red, the Black
a4"ld the Green iS perched on the hill-
tops of Alrlea."

Trttly. It Wan a great hight. & great

abre~d were In existence, they thd~-
solves had a miaht~ history, of which
the entire world might Justly be proud.
However. we lost sight of our power
to de thisbe; we lost tight of a fixed
and n sot pro~ Therefore. it be-
e4w~e na~olxa~y, I~ order for us ikee.r:~ee
tO fil~ OUta~Iv~6 n place In the sun, in
order for the teeming m’.lons, descend-
¯ r~to af H~m, to rico in the ~a ef
civilization and let the world know that
,what men had done, black men could
do, it became necessary for them to
have a program.

One part of that program Intends to

teach the Negroes of the world r~o
eoliec|ouano~t~ for when n people be-
comes conscious of the fact that they
¯ re to make progress, Itke other racem
like other oations, tl~ey soon beglu to
put forth thole efforts that will have
V. tendency to make them go Up nnd
not down. Thus with race conscious-
ness created among Negro peopl(m ot
the world, they became dissutI~Ned with
their condition; they became dtsvaUe-
fled with being serfs and peons, mere
"hawe~ of wood and drawers of water"
for other races and tor other o~tions.
Thsy ~td that "if we must work. if we
must toll, if we must oweat, if we must
suffer. If we must shorten our lives, we
will do that looking forward to our
own ~omplete emancipation and the
complete freedom ot ourselves, our
children nnd our children’s children."
(Applause.) Thus the originator of this
great program, the Hen. Marcus Gar-
Vey. nrouaed the ramt co~ciousnoss of
the Negro p~.gp|e@ throughout the
world (applanes), and as en outgrowth
of race oooaclouenm in putting over
thtm .premolar, race Ioyalty~ race love,

~d vary’ t~ly, tl~ meetinS, a iri~t gathering of people I and rnco pride have followed as a nat-
IG ~ ~ d~Ac~ted tO Neur~ liberty ] ural eequeace~ The Negro todny isr Of the ~ do~ tintt wmt about

pUon of Aftd~ Thor proud of himself; proud of the foct that
prompU¥ nt 8.~0 with Iho was created by the marne Being who

I-lz~’ ~ WI~ ¯ I~u0b m- ot the ~rlpturo leuon by

............... , ~ ~ ~ ~ hl~ tl~ lll~J Chancellor, the ReV. Dr. O.~hn~; i:m z~. plam~ ~ ~ ~ewo~ take= ~em the aret clam.
" - tur ofthn ~dzofImdx~. Th~was

ID’¯Pld~ followed bY It brief mtull,,-t
m ~ d~$ iz, lp Madam~ ~ lt~hnum ~ me

~ dead Zrom stuu~ point, when the Aemn quartet ron-

pollorn~n and otho~ dread some of ~ ohoius solaeUenn.
OUt to ~o titan to turn the x ~todIF number of distthluinhed
that tbe~ would lumdlo the vtsitoro trod ofl~m of the ~meutlve

I~.wltlmtondtol whish oriel Oouuell wer~ O¯ the Imltt’m~ I~d ~n
~ ~ to the limL Thu mad dog the amfllle~ brlmehe& u the Motor

L ~e~lry. ~ p~ op~tinn. Carp¯ thn Einek Crone Narse~ and the
Legions of A&le~ were out In tull

too~t In tim ;and. he ’cain. and numb*m| ud In their uniform¯

the The Amorioxn t--.der, a. W. H. Eaton,
31;I1~ 40~ qNUt aleut to Imnish the ~ 8peeks.
~f Im ~ r&ee," the black "pinmed

tl~ ~ Isnd~ deaplta the ~ It please your I~Jredllency, Pied-
the chumplol~ of the d.t~l, l~ht Honornolo Mm¯- with the inspilatton trent our leader,

~UegUel~ Indml~hd tenJnll~ bern Of th~ High I~.vacutlve ~onncll, and the help which comes from 400,-
Da~lUes to the ~ond intm.m~innal 000,0-~0 black folks throughout the

Og iill~ ~ gll~ln~ tl~ ~ eo~vcnUml of Nn~’ro~ Of thU WOI’~, ’world--we cry out:
~.tlm ~ and bold on until Um dloUngulAbod men an4 women here "Dlspell thin gloom.

the wori~t cried ptbere~ ~lAdlea and pnnemen: l The lisht of Heaven restore;
OaS ~ one deaUnyl" count n~q~udf e~coedhigly f0rtun&ta In Give tm to soot

’l~.eM~e~ the h~hmlt g~l’lt ball~E aloe to ha here, and more than ~d Ajax uks ¯0 more.*’
rMmt~lovo, ynae an he.or that I should he called upon (Appinuxe.

I ~0~ with ¯ Derorutlon by Ills n)xeelleney nt this time tead- This mighty programme of ours Is
and ~ 10it)’ dt~eee y0U briefly, all.inclusive programme, It in-

Asoe~nthisd U we are In this StOat Goes eludes ink.Jog tip the Negro lace from
~ ~U. forum, with the uyim of thu unUre world the depths of degradation to the

to ~ ~* ~ in this flireeUon, and the helghle of complete civilization. It in-
with P~estE8 ~oet. of those who are strlvinl to hear close eludes the first lesson of racial In-

forla~lF ~ tO the SrOund thst ths~ u~tht Catch teglqty, Of raeinl solidarity; and thcn
[i:U~l~][q’;&A.l~P..l~t~en he g~. ~ Io¯nd of the toU~in~ "thousands It ~oss Up, up, Up, until It tokes the

did not have ¯ deft. u~hisd here to add their tueplrn- Negro lane up beyond the golden age
f0~ tJ~ but- lul well all t/~r ed4 othgr~ee, I ef Pericles, beyond the age of the

Of am quite Imre that the meet proud man.
Renalseanoe, up beyond the age when

the J~’oildest man. upon th~ slobs l~thioplA flourished and Ethiopia
lot B~I~UKI ~ It cOUld not bet feet lintt~ed In having I taught the world its alphabet; upto the

N. L ~* The pro- tl~ o~n~ulty of uddresslop snob an time when black men and black we
nmmmbW U this. men ruled mm kings end as queens

l.a.~ to talk toa~ht upon the sub. and Its princes and na princesses; for I

~d has ~ ’~"hn ~ IS I~ln~ Put GV~." heard Jehovah say the other day that
l. ~ U~ oh~0to e, AA ~ ttm¯~ If wus my pltvllql~ to d~ (and that day Is now), "Princes

~ l~qYO Is. ml~,¯ mmmll~ from l~berty !~/I to ghnll walkout of l~gynL, and.E, thtoplA
I ~ tO ’q8 It ~mudblo to put led & nation Shall be born In a day."

I~Jymn ov~P i csadu m~tisn (Appteun.)

created other imop!e; proud of his
Woolly h~dr. his thick lil~, his fiat n~:e
~d hla big feet; p~0ud of his black
eompleYAon--proud of It, b~.Use he
re~l~

"FInsoy ineku an~ 
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¯ PmLOSOPff OF -,ast --sa.,.,

CORRESP^ND, .--;- w--
_ .t -- .... : ..-,
prlebolollcal ~ ]~ur, ’if ~ be

equally deturmthed th matntMn bJ"

~----’~I de~The emt/thestJ of two artlohm &mJin8 equality, with the sthar ~ ha ]D~wt Oh’t-- t know you
do has one ot thres thinly: exurhmt-

with the ntee problem hu prompted me Inlly plead for reoognlUon, lak* the pro.son, but ! wag told that ~ou via.

to reStOre, far which I be~ ~ In p0~w hrut~! p~th. or by hW ~ erc~ttve iI(d Bistro l~o~o, the place of my birth.

M Wg~ t~l~ ~ NSW f~t.

~U~

god take note of hlo~Jlr, liberal Journal. One watt republished fcreea gashloa a go.eminent of hla own soma ye¯ca ago. My Informant told me
¯ ’ q’a~m~ [4iset~ ~ Let mo eon~uda by ~¥/l~J g ~ for by you free the Prasman, under the ¯meal the hatless of the ~trilL The that ha did not know ranch of your

*" in th" In" Of ’ha NB;R0 IDFA1J any .... Of ,ha,nee
l~l~’Ov*~mlt &seOelatisO b~ the &hdc4~ uommumt~ AND less to whether I VosaeaJ these acquired caption "Force Cannot delve the Raea flret/wUl get him nowhere, for sym- ;brain work. l n~vor fo~k the tru~ble tc

quality or qualities or rich i repeat. 1 Problem." nnd the other was In the andPath}’rec~veabegotelittlencthing;and tnlt thatUkSyoumUeh iask him whether yon are ̄  pure ~lood-

.......Mwmt~ng ~dJtur am for the man or woman who atemde Arthur Brisbane column of a Hearst Pay manifold. ~qo race nor n~tlcn I~m ed NeiWo or whether yon arc, of ¯ mixed

¯ l.dterar~ ~41tor dr. 5~¯ FI. Parris, for htsber education, higher moral~, newspaper, ove¢ made Its history monumental bined (mulatto)¯ Prosenll}" this 
¯ .Bn&U~m ~m~ger ~dgtar of the Literary DcVartmont of h~her etandard o[ racial olvlllasticn, The first article, written by a purely n pedcat¯l of wymlmth},. The eeeond quite immater~l with the matter I w1~b

HARRIlSON|............. .... ¯ .... .... ..... ~ontribott~g I~ttom The :nearo World. a purer religious eystem than that

M7 dear file: I set’ myself to the which seams ’o be repres ntativs
unblamed mind and mnbrac/ng the most overWlll notthe bringoont~quene.e~him encccee.ln thcf°r’la8twhat"

to dealtimeOn;ou th-’~ ee’ therefore,point. I shall waste

.... : ~ RURB4.~I~Is’I~OI~ RATChet: TH~ NI~IRO WeaneD tack cf writing the public through your throughout the country at present, and
dtgqcull polate &t issue, ba~ed Its find- ng},~dJ r¯ee prejudice will ha~ found the :negro World and fror~ "

if Marcus Garv~y and his e~-l~borors In~s upon Icgtcl and logic upon cooed, with tie head Intact nnd nllve. The lt~ well written English editorials l
reI~resent this prescribed klnd I shall demonstrable fact@. The second, eat- thlrd IS the surest¯ safest and only have oct to know of },cur mental ea-’;~ ,,,,,...$1.dO CmoYear .............. ,,,.,.,.,.$L valuable ~¯Per. entitled Tho Negro

., , ....... ,, ,, 1.II J Bla Mor~hs ............. , ....... ~’~ Wcrld¯ tc say Just a few words esl~- not ask for 10.000 Marcus Oarveys but bracing a false nhJlosophy, science and meaibin means by which be can n4ni- pacify. You are ¯ 8coda¯to of two di~:~
¯ . .......... I§ l q’hreo Men,he ....................

.... ~~’~w
cially after read ng the crucial report ] shall say let the 400.000.000 Negroes

¯ ~ I~ Itl~l~l clln~ mMtts~ &l~rtt IS. |DIM ¯t tb* P~W~O~ at Ne e~nd speech of Mr. Marcus Garvey. l follow hi~ leadership. Anything for ; trondscendental knowledge, was In the
fast to the world hie nblht}" as tlnsuished univorslUcq In the world.

~Of~t, ~4;~g~, nnd~r ,he net st Ma~eb S¯ 181g ~ - Thle speech or report so encourages my advancement nnd enhaacement Is far
usual Brlsbanlc style. Mr. Brisbane, by ’ For as long as the Negro remains , I~skc and H&rva~L ThI~ being ec. you

amem’t’i4~m’~ future anticipation in the fact that batter than pretension, hypocriey, delu-
compnrl,W fiaurca of the high birth nnd ;¯ppcnda4go of ¯lien govurnmenta he will cannot be and },flu ¯re not a echolar of

be foroed, now On o11a side with sag- edue~tJon.,, Honcet~. I am .

’ , pnJ01[t pJva 0RNT0 IN ~4qaATl[A Nl[W ~Ri{. the people of ceinr mi8bt find n ran- sicn and fe.tlur@. I ¯m, respectfully, death rates of the two race& showed ̄ roE¯ties ¯rid o~ the other with animll ~ I~rOud of your qulHt~ mlmtally,

llEVEN 0aNT8 81.SEWMIIRIL ¯ ~ el’, in ober words, It Meael tn the P. P¯ ~AMUE~. d~etla@ la the Ne~ populatiou lul cam-

lug annWsle a alto sad sane leader. Pastor of the ~ew Mr, Moriah Blip- pared with the Increase of the white,
violence, and will never &tts.lt~ ~, Dent- and I hods },oft will mm it to th~ 8b~r~ .

" This pave him the stranse nouns that tinn of rest. af our see.

’ &dweq~ing ltates at Office ; wish to its}, to be~Jin that the lifting tilt Church, 19tb and Addison etreeln, "nature le sotvta8 the t’aen problem." It Is hm butt the U. N. L A. has Thmush" tha ~ teat/mad ~dl-

J i, , l , of ¯ nation IS like the lifting Philadelphia. Pa.
Then hc ~ooe farther and aslut oolcred

ascended Alpine heights of the ~ tarinl I ha, v* got to know that ~ m

.. ,,. ,, -- .-:o...on ,e .n ined within I;IASII COMMENDED~"lu~ mthm m ee~nlled with eommunle~Uomt wilt tsmmve no eo.... ~¯ :"
for when the Negro oplrite return to aecrn having been driLY sew~ the move~nent~l~tol~d~ lts lea~si,, gee. 1re

; ~.~l~ e~.- ~,mAml tO Imod 01" hrlt~ ue an}’ cllpp/nM or news wt~._ art the lifting powaro of ¯ nation, ¯ the earth to rolnhablt bodies they will mighty oak sends furth her etopsmdoua I ~ not m~tab~m, ~ ~ the ~ditot"

tat el/~. ot~Mos M the Pablle. Unllb~ our eoatemt~mrmm .... : imop!~ or en Individual, I am not In- ~- have tc take white bodies, wht_oh he breaches f~w and near and no wood- of the Cris~ and In that I~p~ fa whet

~ge~a~n~ t or Other ruts fur publtJhinn any now. Item t.. m . t.illsently Informed tc the extent that p ...... d will be preferable. What ¯ man from without can In~ trunh yon are v~nting ymtr fail.fro e~ the

, ~ tnt~.~gL I can speak authentically of the "Gar~
prof. We, IL Ferrts,

iusicM absurdity, Mr. Editor. when you branches to the ground. Any other de- :U. N. L A. I~d .4. ~ Y~ | ~ the

"s roy Movemeat"--I mean by thte, as an Literary Editor, "Negro World," and other colored gentlemen know that alga constructed to light the I~e&’ro bailer that },ou muIg hay* ~ h4~

-~ Xl. N~,V YORK, SATURDAY, AUOUT8 27, 1{121 No. ~ Individual, not being a member of a~tl¢l .~:~w Yurk City, U. f3. A. the pnpulatlon of races, like that of a.q object of pity, unle~ founded fasts OIs.t m ~ and thsg hi whir

..... corporation, that 1 have nc co.crete Deow hlr. I:~lit,)r--I’lease ttllow me cities and nntlons, Is ever fluctuating, the lame bedrock principle& falls ehcet YON are no m~eh ~ thta

~ ¯ knowledga with which to express au- space In >’our "lndisl~enable w©ekty" The May number ct the ~uccesu of its perspective d;pth and will In- tinn (U¯ ~, L A.), wad as g not bl

thcritatively my views, but I feel to he

/.~2ie Negro Wurld dan~ not knowingl3, accept questionable safe In mtytng that If Mr, (]urv,~y rrp. I ;~ cnAl the a!tcn~i~n of the varlet=
Magazine, in an article ’~a It tc Be evltabl}, be ficcded tO deetrnetlon by s pc*lOon to know your points of obo

ltaee Suicide?̄ . quotes H. G. ~,Vells, the the Incessrnt stoma of race ln’e~udice. /oetio-a. he~ce I"rn t~ flu# t~13htn o~

Or ~ sdvurtiatng. P,~ader8 of the Negro World are
the ,,tatements t.s they ~tre reader.~ In ell i,ar~s of tile world ~ an great Engll.h Journalist and historian, It, will be well for the Negreea who nddroaetlMg thta 0~ lott~ff tO

....... nit-- our alien "4 ...... y failure on the tabulated la Isle report or speech, tl ...... lisle nppearhtg in the l ...... f the [ ..... ying that "the America<n tradition clIow the trend cf the U. N. L A.
:e~;huelahf°b0st~ot~r q~r~ ~l~l gO ID ~ d head and shoulder above an) ut s v. ~ has o ,¢ the )rico of over 60 0O0 0O0 the only rea~cnabis meo.ne cf racial inem~mv q ....w ~. ha st¯n s ’ " h in t. I. "hi ’h tile former Exeeu- I ’ l , . "

-.--- ..~ -’-- ..L...~ .~ adltoro tO ann renreaentation contained other lead ng man of color In truth ., ........ Pt ..... " "’--- V-- V s" (11 I native ~.itizen* who never found t me
dependence to unde~G. In the Inn- eanbla you to ~ ~ ¯a ~ IN.IF.

~aSl.. ~ ~I@.N~A sJl~m.*imam~t
¯ veracitY, stability and fairness .......... ] to get born lind whose places are filled suage of the late Lord Beaconed , TakIM the qtml/t~ of Tour ndueaUoa

w,~v~,~ ~ts~on ut ~ J l~et~ntw eJz]ea~ r~l It.tn I~l[q} wt~,u ..... in his spc~ech I o e tltat he con ¯" ’ " .... ’" ’ iby uric,..tJ~st;tut~.%" and that "though flint "the secret og euchres Is tense y into tho/~Ght, nlthol~’d tt Is ~d~ Uatt it

’ ........ deans that c see of pre.hlents, aecre- io ’¯t.~l~w ligitt*’ as hu termed it. ¢)t~ the,e m~cm to be fecund for ¯ time, yet of purpose¯" The Negro alOha must ts not ~Al lea.meal mint who ~

¯ .~r aries and treasurers who are grafting the st~tteznents made by the lien. T, C. aft.r a while there comes a rnpid fa]| solve hie problem, and he eau do It yet eta1 X shall ~ot hel/~ ~ yoM

. ~ ~ ....... ~-~v In the name of the ergnnlzation, end (;lamb**n be(ore the |[avanit division, ] Jn 1he hlrth rates." The present alarm only by dovcinplng his constructive m elotmlt thla mmremlmt ~ bn,.

’ THE U. N L A. CONVI~N’r|u~ that he ts speaking out against these w. -~ tame t ’ r p rtd 3 m ,tl,,n~t the declln~ of the whJta race no faculties AlOng the linen of modern cause you afu not Its ~ m,

~ .................. ;---, ~" .......~o- ~,r d in cha~cters .. w.ll..~I ..... h ~l ....... ~ ’t’,. "~e,’,o~o, ll ~ o~ .h. l~ Itico:or~d go.l~em., wo.~d h.ve ,hetho,.,~t a.a app~.~ them fur ~,~lalyou ~ get *~th~ "." ~ -*m
HE ddemu~ ~ tile ~ecoitct l~tc;iza;¯~;z~z ~v:zv~.~ z: . !, .... a.d tha thln~ In h m that makes

. . t Y ’ I LeuuerlLy t6 attvlhUto to the scars of a up|tit. He will win out o~ly by mar- themonayetdn, Thewrlter ~ nor

;!/-i: "u~-- h~dl,New York- have been sitting for three weeks. I~m’sp’eak’out ag~ln.t th .... ha ..... Iwas clearly stated that "the speaker [cruel nature¯ They know better. They ehalllnn hie ore¯tins f~ to.ethan’ for Ilawt this till ~ m’b0 him tO

: i .-~ --; * . . 1 .... ~ .~-_.._,t.t. u..:--~tl ......... believe that Gar. iuald ill part" and very evidently there]know, neons other thlng~ that the thagreat marehlumt haforothogodofbut lhopotlmtlm~mmnetaomenamo~
- "~ e aim I meetmg In tee twc~y-,~ ~x~6,-,~., tar8 pr~tlpto Hie tu ’ ’ dehcd wh ch 0~, , Th~ ~ ~ g~ ....... ,I ............... maa la he right place [ w .... few l" " O ...... d tt ere ] ..... lasting game of blce opportunity .q~d the ttma is now. T after all u to lena/is ~ Dotoin
:~ " 0 the .Assoclateu vey ~a t,,o .,e.,- ~

¯ " ’ °"
~.!t..tqx~,v W~ ~eEtt~ by the h)cal press and hera]cleft ~ ................ be faunded [ ....... I th, C,~uc~ s .nu have w~ed ~ouK keep pass wtth a material civilization dahlia8 beds. ¯ ,
E"~’---/" -- -- * &L ill o|i~ll,~* ..... o[ minor inzportance; Otherwise tee ~ ¯ le the

"~ midweek meetm~g have not attracted the attention that[ ....
g our pcopla that will not tolerate [t’t .............

t ....... duellos of [ t ...... :, es /~_ re~pc~,s!ble.zh j ..... ha i~znst..PJfoee~y e]o:h: ~ld~.~f1.~/tth ; Zt Is ~ pro~ ~ (IO. t1~
e . -- * " ~" ..... sational- - ~ fu - cheat steal or ¯ "blame ess ~tnloplan zegmne ~re ~w In~terl¯Um or ¯ W ...o ....... nt thin ~’eal~t ~ ~

el,~va AIA 1nit m~. ~e¢~us~ tile waeeen~s were nUL an ecs, eaoere wno w y . . i ’ " " " troublae the worl~ ~ ~ ~eMiNnm
%~’~w u.~ ~.~. a~ " ’ " -’- ’ "t" restln’~ auctzc~ac~JJ ...... ...~.*---~ .’he ~*-norant and unsuspecting, is I the ~l)eu]cer S exi)res/Jl0zleL I proximately 400,000,(..00. .q.nd if in Mr. tramp|od OVer by tha angry crowds
i~’ .ptCtt~e. Butt ninny mstructlve an~t In ¯ g m "~’- ’a a lumlnntln~ star of hop I I a,n not n thief Ju.t:ce ¯ I was not I I]rl~bane’s theory the spirits of white their m~d ruch tor the eurv/v~l of (ha aho"ld ha fumld, divided hs ~ WOS~g

," " the mid-week eating%and the andi-...e ...... ~ ¯

.. been d¢livero~ at . ~ . I am constantly asked by a number n on t o ~cen~ ~f ’o. scot rrence’, I I peep]ann, In -’wIHe’ern"Yals° rolahabitwtp fUereWhttetm ,mnusbb°dies’fittest,
of eonotrustinnuntvaren~7, I Invld~rlmUy, mm~h mur.Uko mtinfm~ that to

But the Sunda li ht o an man reecbere who .av He must aloe dtscoutinuo to bellev~I~tve basil talusu~lv lat’k~ ~ enthll~thsttc,n Ltbe
HaliY ands CfthatPeopMsret es d Clnr~eY p= Instltu Ion wll’" have heard the ltev tJlashen spe;tk ]J of .....them for tee-’" slacK’" :" must.u.ea." "" ~’ that after spending ¯ relaxed lifo

he~qlthy and constructive, but net Ortt-

with nearly five thaa~and jammed i ’ rty , ¯ :.’ t ; ’ ’

outside damorlng to get in, have eclipsed even the break down es u ta~e, I have often

and I h~.ve ~eeu Dr. Kershaw’s article, Agate, what nature iS there so cruel
Iv@. Wa should lear~ to uphoM one

replied to many.that If the Negro or- end certainly every maa has a right that can determine a wholem~de extero
dund¯nt with oppression ha. will g~ ] 1elm that In ,nnthe~lt~ and dmtl~ot-.

Addresses characterized by ~holarship, eloquence wsnlzatlon~ 1lye and survive, sneh ns to defend nself, especLtHy In 
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PEOPLE

,J THE NEGRO

I htUpot the h~ oaitev
the ~mtor Into wine.

l~ar~ sw~ and lend,
~ In)on the vt~m,~

&tl other wine 18 menkor~,
The 8orlpture do contend,

I believe In the Garvey move~oot,
From the beglnnto8 to the end.

The whlte ann. he to ea~qne, ’

foot let the ~ogee sleep,
And please don’t wake him up,

Nor let him nven peep,
We will ste¯] awaY their rights,

I isug to learn; ~tay it be soon.
For eomethinl hau~dny way~

Eemeitiing near m~ ~ ~lght ur noon,
b "’""g me to olJe~’,~.

Out of the veemou umothlag antis,

O’er and ~aln rises ~md falls. I ~d mercy to us ve:~d. ’

That noW, full of hope and tear.

~ltJJme8 a word co.co to me.
A fioottog breath it seems;

"Mmumsn"--’TIme’~"Work tar Thee."
And n ray Of light gleo, me---

]Uel now I heard, beyond the walls,
That my. clear---It seems to me,

)us of the vsetnse8 somethlna call¯
’q]0 sot my pcople free~"
||1 West 124th at New York City¯

U0fl Of ~ ldnd ~ even hope to stre-

ssed in our time tmisml It is ba~ed
upon knowledge end competent thhlk-

inK. It IS z~ther otl~ortuoate that the

people who stand most m need of
these things should be the ones least

ewnro of It. But th¯t makes It all the
Till our heights we have nssealh

TOT we know that O~vey’o movel~cnt| more neoessary that those among un
WIll carry them to the,end.

J who have some knowledge tthould dl-

~t the tmople Of our race to thc books

BUL thnnk God for His JudGment. --:.the ¯nurses of that knowledge with-
And the love He nH for us all, out which no competent thlnkk{g can

The whets man may be sehsmy, be done. For the people who despise
And is p~nnJnK our downfall knowledge and information will el-

Our 0"~t Writ avor holD U~L

~,r~. AY,. AUGUST 27, lm ~ . .

c0me c NR c0m
WNY BOOKS? wan be ~upised. Therefore. u our ~ No L A. eONVtl~rlom NOTI~B

no movement for emencl~- poetlo ~isnd "1~1~" pUto it; 8~ N. ~IN’rQN-~LUMMIill

Read, Reseat

M¯ko this your family creed, Olr00blr of Ilumu =f Puldlelt~.

Or else. thounh you have eye¯ to sea Potonlato Johmn to HOLil ~

YOU will be blind Indeed, Ooptisn in Anoisnt OOUrtllf 81~lg

Hsra In Harlem there Is a treat op. 1 Liberty Mall will withes 8ntm’day
portunlty fsr our people in the lead. ~ n~ht a scene ot the meet dlu~ll~; led

And Oarvey’s movement wilt aid us
And EUJdo US tO the end.

~;I~tTER LAURA I.~ CAUBEY.
Norfolk Dlvlsloa No. ~0. I

" LEAD ON, ETHIOPIA’S SON

Lead on. 1~dhlopla’s son,
Lead on to viotorY,

Supporte~ by AfltJ0’S cone. ~

We’ll soon have liberty.

Liberty we’ll soon proclaim
On Afrlc’s sunny shore;

Liberty is our 8rent aim,
Slavery we’ll know no mor~,

Atrln’s redemption, another aim.

~Vo’ll press onward tO our goal
Tilt we reach that vast domain

And get some of Afrlc’s gold.

A~rto anne. we are earning
To redeem our motherland.

Mothlnha l see us hoisUnK
A new standard o’er AfrJo’s isn~L

ARCHII~ CARTItI~
107 W. 143d It-. Hew York city.

AUGUST BELLS

AUgU;;t t)eIl~ aX~ g~ly rlngIu~
Over there across ths Boa;

¯ ldli~ss glad their strains are brlng|n&’,
Olorlons news to yOU ~nd me.

Louder still, ¯nd now yet clearer,
~lounding over hills and dells.

Oowa~’d, ever onward, nearer,
Float the strains of Aui~Ist balls.

August bells, what are they eay|n~?
Oh, what fores they strike the air!

~ntd the uattone at the hearing
Of the notes the bells dselarn‘

This Is what the bells are stying:
"Nugrn‘ Freedom le complete.~

See those happy Negroes layto|l
q~rophieg et their leader’s fSot~

POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE
Coil to Arms

AUgust bell~5 are bolls of "Freedom*’-- Sons m3d daughters of Ethiopia,

"Froedom"--not eondltlonal." The bugle calls ¯ttcnttolL
I~Tot a part. but complete "Freedom." Would you resist your feeder call

"Freedom"~’~ncondltlonalV’ Your name would not be mention.

Great 3shove.h, God of Nation& Remember mark of honor place
]Prom Thy homo above the skies On heroes of all sauce,

Hefir the Negroes" ~ppllcz.tiot~ Would you not help redeem your race,
Now for their dellveranea rtke. It is the only ealvaUon,

Though tholes grgeved ~hco by trams.
So let us bow In prayersresolon
For our leader ~o dearAnd have scorned Thee to Thy face. 8upreme ruler of the universeS~xve, oh, ~avo them from oppression!
We raverendly staplers,By Thy mercy end Thy grote.

Then rtng yo belle, the August belie, The lime is neat" at har~d

O’er thte terrestrial orb, To redeem that promise land.

TIll "Pease", like mighty oman swans Arise, 0 God, and help

In tranquil e~Lm. absorb, l~thSopla; Ethiopia on her way.
C. MICHAHL PERCY,

Cnlle Renefieencll No. 3. Goant~Jbq~o, My last re.larks is given,

Cuba. Re steadfast, bravo ~d tr~e,

To defend the right of our Foth~rland,

A DEDICATION SYDN~ ~XY~ARD.
Remains. Cub~.

May thJ8 Uttle poem ever live. --< ~t
May It strength to faint hearts

gl~. THE POWER OF THOUGHT
lt~ troth unfold throug~ doobts If you think you’re beaten, you arp;

nnd fears. If yOU think you dare not, you don~.

~.fay |to SChO riffs far down the If yoo’d ZlkC tO Win. ~Jt yOU fhink yOU
can’t.

Retum~ O [|thlopln‘ Beck to the Old Tt’s almost a elnch you won’t.
land Mark If you thl nb you’ll lose. yon’re lost.

"re cone o~ Ham. no longer stoop..~.’~’:~ ~or out m the worxu we 1lad
fOld.view t.he dawn 9T ~.~qora in the Success begins with a fellow’s wlll~

8kte~ It’s all In the state of mind.
’1"00 lohg you’ve einmbored--no~" If you think yen’re outclassed, yoo m’~:

awIRol a’Wnke! You’ve got to think big to rise.
up and see sweet freedomhs Yon’v¯ got tO be sure of yourself be-

murdlng break, fore
Ion8 yon’pc wandered blindly on, Yon c¯n ever win a prise.
ImL groping in the dark. I thtnh the U. N. L A. and the Black

l~florn, O Ethiopia, back to the old Bthr IAns
in~d mar~ Havo roads a terrlflo start;

And f think it will be a eaceoso
T6"ur put ~ been deep ages7, de- If every No.re does his part.

spalr; Life’s battles don’t always

m t~m~
Ge4 I~m t0~n ~ iam~

m~ nmspertt~ all over

win

91 THE

quuUo~ -

done;
]~81~J0d, I~lotod, yet you’v’~ dare~t to Then to her little son those words did

hopes " say:
Yew, ~ ~re lumP. ~euud ~ c~pruo:

the I~0De. DIs is yo Fothorland--Dis is 3,o Father.
To~I’ oFe8 Iwo dlg~ lmu~ heaet

land¯
eoFl~w ~ ]re can go any place &at yo wnnts

~nd ool~ Ooze.to hear your url~t yonr to go,
Be nn)qhing d¯t YO wants to be.

V0 gtfll ~lthl~ ~n ~ tl3et!! V~-
D~ g~ yo-~’~th~l~--~ f~’rtiis, Hob

I~I&~DS ̄ J~uliy elm~q~ and trend.
~th/oldlk1~, retul~ b~dl. to "tl~ Don’t mind wad de white chile

old ll~d manet to do!!

lslP~d ~ 0~ ~ ]7OU eislm tlatt yOU
WId dat s~ted country

, ~ ~ r / *
yo f8 thntlll

tO ~ o~Dre~ors bow the
Climb up and be Prestdent.--it’e el)

¯ to

t~g/ht ~ bled
’ Dirt tg yo FA.~.LAND.

who ~ tl~ ~ for II~ hed’ belnm.
He ~ ¯ num~ and 0oHlable
/And i~teMent..41L In en~ ,

ho ust up In ~ man~on I

lz~wn m hit Imm F~m the
¯ / llm u~t4 th us,Vl ’ ,

lag line. The One Hundred and Thirty.

fifth street branch of the New York

Publis ~lbrary ~ "ltooked up" dur-

Inii the laet three or four months with

about 300 books on the Heirs and

I
Africa. All the books jwhish I have
revq~ved In the Negro World Will I)41

found In this bronck. Besides which
there are striking, outstanding books.

such as that remarkable beck bF W.

Hannibal Thomas, "rhs Amorlcl~
Negro," in whlcL a Negro writer pate

his raee under the mloroseopn and
ta~ea a sent Voices-up" of Its foibles

and failings. Hate It, If you will, hut

yo~.~ ~aono~ deny !hat it I= S great-

a~ld awful~book. The w~)rks of B~ok-
er ~V~shlngton0 Dr. Du I~ois ¯nd other

Negro writers on American affairs cnn

b¯ fouud h0ro. Parenthetically, my

two books. "~Vhen Afrlc& Awakes"
and "The Negro and the Nation" will

be fnund here. Poetry, fction‘ history,

trnvel, SOCIOlOgy are all fo~rly repee-

sonted la tb18 secLlon,
Tl~n there are the books ahnut

Africa. They Include glmgrapi~iss,
travcle, desorlpt|omk compllatione,
missionary and scientific etudlee and
Uce¯tisee. }r~-e yon will find the three

btg volum0e of ~h and the two of

Echwelnfurth on "Th¯ Heart ot

Africa‘": M~ur Dahols (not Dr. Du

Eels) ; ""rtmbuotca the Mylar|co0,"

Mo¯~ero’s "Art tn Egypt"--.¯ book of

o...e~ $00 page=, f~l1.0f photoe-r&phe of

the art products of Ancient EfY~t,

wherein you can look and dseldo for

yourself whether the ancient ~ryptla.ne

were Netroee or not. Ltvlnptone’s

"~rave|s ga’td l~osearohes.:" U Well

Munlro Park’a "Travels" Arn here to-
gather wlth modern ltndtee bF Mot’~

Mary Kingsley, John 1-L HarHe and

Goorffe W. Elite.

AJi this wealth of information ea~
be lind by any of us in Harlem with-
out tho spandinE of a circle oeOt; and
there te no ezcu~e for ~nI: N~ro’.whn
can read[ to ha Ignorant of the put
history of his raoo In Africa or df the
ne~ued fast o[ their present existence.
A/).yon6 C~D necure,i caw of,nzotnber-
ship by applyJnR in pereon at’the desk.
Perhaps Z should also say thai the
writer of this column to~oo & free
clams In N0gro history every Monday
night at t49 Woof One Hnndf~ nn~
Thirty-clark strool, und~r the aur~
pleee mid ̄ t the ezpense of the Liberty
League. That menns that Jt costs yOU
nothln~ tO ~at knowt~ge; nnd if YOU
gO back tO GOd a8 Iguorant ae when
ybu came the blares will bs6"oure, and
neither ours nor God’s.

THE NEeRO AND THE CEI~US
The recent letter of Professor Keil)

Miller to the Dlraotor of the Cereus
which was pubUshod In the I~sw York
Ass, hrlnD again to.our attention the
Sect that the white men of AmeTl~
habitually el| lies about thO Nssro
people.

It la eald that fl[ure| don’t llo; but
It Is a notorious faet tknt Ilsce do
flknwe---eepeclal]y in tho Oonsue office,
As fnr beck as 18~0 this fn|slflcatlon
of fll~res will bn found. ;f Profeasor
Miller will ecnault Mrs. Ittowe’s grento
est book, "Tho Key to Uncle Tom’s
Cabin," he will eoo thsre detailed proof

"Of this falsifying, The case Wag
brought Up In the United Btatss 8nn-
ate ;t the urgent request of tha Amur.

brillinnt dispisy of Nelro o.~ohtldom

In t~ll dreea and uniform that I~e ever
been ~ or l"emsmber~ by tbo ol~t

eitlzams in ~lnrle~ Yet that lure evur
Oumo undo" th0 ken ot man sin~ the
8oldsn, e~Fe of 8olm~m~ when he r~-
eetved tim Queen of ~hebe ~em
~byeaint~ the irrest African kingdom.

or durthE the Ptolomiea of Ancient
~pt in their 81art nnd J~plandur. "

HhJ Hlgbnoea, ~enml Qsbrisl John*
scn, Mayor of Monrevis, liberia, Po-
toutoto Of the Universal Negro In-
prevement Assoo~Uon led African
Commun|tieo League. the o~oinl to
wbem all others are ~burdhmto Jn
rank and must p¯~V komage on Jet
stately o~ceious, wUI reeetve,bis o~-,
cJ~ family and their wives tn courtly
ety|e ¯t Liberty Hall. next I~turda~
evening. All ol~clnbl of thin great or-
g&nlgat|on must attend In full dress, If
a oSv|linn, uniform If of the mllttory
branch, with their wives Or ladles to
be Introduced and rooelv~l by hill
Highness, All dMputlee nnd delegates
to the Beeond Annual Convention now
In cession with their ladles Will aloe
tm oat In full arrayS’to ha recolvdd in

eonrt.
HIS ~ncollonry the He1. M~rcus Our-

vet, Preeident-Genoral of the Negro
Improvement Acoselathm and African
CommuntW L~tguea and Frovision
President of Africa. will receive with
his Highness, surronndod by tbe ]Plret
nnd Second Regiments of Afrienn
I~estt~ =~nmanded by Colonel Horrt.
gall end eial~ on the one side and the.
Black Crees Nuraea with the Ladiee’
Motor Corps on the Othur with conting-
sat auxiliaries.

The rnoroins ~ and afternoon seesisno
yeoterdoy of the convention‘ being the
third week of IUI eltUne, wen devoted
to oonetru0Uvo and oorreoUve legisL~.-
Uon. ea will the feaster part of the

be eonanmed, Much intorut wus
n)anlto~ted an resoluUonn and meas-
tw~ ~’~ rend and premmted bearing
on the future mhministeatlvn polly of

the urltao~at~n.
~h0 overtOnE ssselon wue glvsn OVeT

to the vtetUng dsput|ea and delosaten
for Dye or ten minute eddreooea by
Mr. Gig-ray. WhO pree|de~: and the ~
audleKee showed thsis approval and’
od)preeint~ r~ =pp~ w~w~ tnad~ b~
them for aUppoTt of the ,]~,isok
Line, J~nong those who spolul wore
14,,,I. ’1". C. Gioaksr, Her Weet, FIq.;
M1% ~ A. Johnson, executive seers-
tory of the women’s art eghiblt at the
conVanUen;, Attorney P. Clyde l~tn-
dall.of PittebnrKh. Pa.: Roy. Dr. r0dgat*
O. Weett CotumbJa. Ohio. and Ray. Dr.
Barber, returned mist~ngry from
Abyscinla. and Mm O;.~all. Just re-

~’drued tree the Got4 Coast, West,
Africa. Thb :~nericen I.endor, Dr. J.
W. EL ]~oon ol&=e4 the ~eUng wlth
a stirring addreae.

The musical prostum wins i;resL A
OO10, etl~ff by ~ ~’, B, Cochra~ of
Clereian~ Ohio. el|site4 mush ap-
pinus~ she +bcin~ the author of th0
pisee sonK by her. Am usual Pre~OF
Islet, w~th his fs~ous B]e.ek BWd- Line
Band furnishe4 mueio wh/eh thrilled
the emsombis~e,

8ondafo P~eadings
Thn afternoon ~uuon 8onda~ wan

preeld~ OVeT by ~ Hat~’q~t~ V~"*
toll ]eSvla. IntarnmJonal Organtr~r.
a~d the mootlag was soneidored by all
who attended tn spite of the threaten-
Jng clouds whlch hovered OVer New
York and the rain shower winch fol-
lowed, "to be-most InetruoUve. enter-
talnlng and prcduetlvc of mush good,

After a Yery onto~alnlng and well
rendered muslesl pro/irene res~t<mde4
to the ca]], Hen. Adr~n Johnso~ a
member of the field eofpe and~but ra-
eenUy returned from an eZtoneivo tour
to the 8oulhland, his opuratloml and

of his abfllt~ an ¯ 41Vlm~utd thM og n"

- woud~ imlmmtea, twmmattae
"GOd and Oarve~.~
¯ FollotHnd wan u ~ I~ Ilmh
IOdumee i~d~ alt~ ~ma~l~mW
emm ce~, whn ttnet~ m~ ~mt~llt~,
tus andtm~s with h~s tnt~s~ I~t0oa-’
allw. the fon~dm~ with whJch, Im
dtmete4 ttm thoughts of ~

~ds an Imin’esaisn to be ~ I~
un~ who tn~ve the mmrum, He ,~1~
entortoined tho ummd)isso 
¯ sato on a n~ Blar l.ino IBa~l e@~¶~
net. a Ooleatlm~ ~om ~//’L’tsvMm~~

Ho~ W. O. ember. ~mmldant of D~
t~olt /~vlaton, as umto! wan at his
beat und. with b~ matehimm wo~
~inUn~r und ninmeat musmmon~
led the mind~ of n8 to rnalme
HIS dmmrlptlon of reset Inwmtinan 1~
Negreen In hi. m~Uon mat with 8net

n~l~latute.
The RL Hen. High ~zancoUor, DL

GoorKe ~L Btowart. who ~ respire4
and arooeod by /4[/’. Garvn~’l I~
drove home some salient po~ Ion~ te
be ~b~’ed by those who heal:d
him

The m~mieal pro~m under the di-
rootlon of Pretosoore Ford& of the
chair. And leiee of the Binek 8tar IAno
])and. WhO of the bset that could b0
heard anywhere us ev|~tanood by the
onCOTU requesting ronponlea. The on-

acing"by Mis8ee GaInea and friend.
Ms. MeVsy, ~llted by ~he’Acme Hale
Quartot. were ~ze*ptlo~s~ly wen ran-
deled us wu that of Miss Rsvelin
Hughe&

~h~fessor Wil]tgl~ ~L ~reis. TAtmlts’y
~,ditor of tho Negro World. belnd un-
expeotedly called upon by Mr. Oarvey
to open the meonng with an addrcu.
us usual proved the scholar tl~tt hs is,
troined for any emergency on the roe.
tree, and hy his matehlmm oratory,
held epellbonnd the vest audloueo for
sometime, while he oomlmx~d tim great
Untvercal Nelvo Improvement dUO-
c]atlon to s treat university fralning
men and women foT ful~g~ |eadsrtt of
the race, The gqet of the enUre meet-
tng wan Africa for Afeienno.

The doleg~ee Jmmmbled wm~ to
lcarn of the IndispmdtlotJ of Madam
earner Houston. In the Mlddl~ Welt.
s former.Idol tn the musiset worm nt
Liberty Hall. ne annmm~ by" Mr.
Gexvey, nnd wish her not 0ely L speedy
recovery to health, but an early return
urnong’hor frlonds.--Dally 8tar.

August 16, l’~ew York Clt~.

--II TII SKI IS--
For Men and Women
¯ K~p ~ ~\ C(enn. ~timl-
sate the polcom; that undermine
ydur health-,qtep yOUr vitolity"rob
you of your omb;t|on, pl/msum
desirse ~ weaken Your oouatttuUou
~d Icav0 yOU wore OUt und t)roken
down,

It rou are ns~ua ~ down. eonmt.
pstod: or ironer from headltobe. ~ldn to
the ~de or bs~l. yhsumml norrhe~or erphldes, you 13eed ̄  ~Su~ I~I~.
l~lt to ~ rmm Idoe~ tnecoum roar
app~tlt40 ~l~t ]~OU SIN. SO Impr0Y0 rozw
h*~i~movn~ m~mmmmo co,,-
gan~t~. MI~IS tro~ ¯ egref~l ~l~tl~t
of ~oet lamd ~ I~el~y and

mud In the trimS¯let of tbmm COO.
dtttone vuumd br tmmme btood.

SEND NO MONBY

thet will do IIR

Ilfad~ewe Herb Aeen~

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
Kidney ~d I]~aA~ee teo~bte la .3~t~

the forerunner of Imeh dreaded dis~t~ea
An Br~ht’s D~;e. Moo.rt Trouble.
Paralysis and othm" fatal aliments‘
MAny people ~effagrd thO waraln~n
of nature and let the disurd~’e4 ~mdl-
ties of the KldDeys beeo~e eo pro-
nounood that it J0 almost It~uraMe.
So don’t w~t unt~yott he4~ome In thl0
condition. Write today for Free Hook-
let of Advlco and fofomrmtJOl~ ~Jany a
man Is today down with th~ ~J~0e
dreaded disealm who might have been
wail and strong today" ff he had ~ th0
eu]vloo in this llttis Booalof w~en he
first bosml to notis~ his Kidney
’k’~’oubis. T,TIm ¥OWI,,~ M~DICIN~

CO: Dept. D, ~B, ~
icl~stttistlenl AseorlaUon. E~lt de-
spit~5~tho revelations of dellburals lying,
these errors were not corrected nnd the
col~trovor~y forgotten. The preeent
~|reofor’s aversion to eurrooting the
urrnr8 la thus eosn tu be part and
pereoI of a definite porpoan historisal|y
established.

Of all the available Instt.~lmsnto of
control In ths hands of OUr white OVer.
lords the ll0 le the most nffoeUvn for
su~verttr~ the oplHt of the snbJOUt

rases and chumen. And tn the CSmk
of the rengllsh.epenking Negrcas ̄ It
been treed with deadly eiteeL In the
oaea of the eonmm It Is
the poopl0 chum~ u
inerenend and ~ to~ f~ be,~oud
the oomfortabin e~otoitone of tbe
white& ¯ In Ds HOW’I rov4eW On the
basle of the conies of 1860, It ha4 I
prophesied Umt the Negve in A~etle&’
would have disd out by 193L
an In eo much American
Wish was rasher to the thought. ~rol~,
as a matter at fact. if tt had net ~en
for the treat Ude of wMte Immttranta
into Amorlea tram 1800 to 193L this
country Would near have had a papats -
tlou lari~y 14enfold. It Is enld tha~
the breeding powor~ of the Neg~ It~
SO filmat that ha san’ double hIs OW"0
populatt0n In half the Use roquh’~l b~
the white¯ ~ the wblt~’~
are in authority am w01~l~,Itt
powev of m~oa, ,~pee~

foes ~ tha ~ tn tha¯t

~e the Ameitean whilst
~ldnt~tee

to. so tzi~,’~ t~
rove m~o

r~

artlvltlea belog prtoelpall¥ I. the
Btatea of Loulnlann‘ Ainl~ma. Misetl-elpplsnd.mms, Mr. Johmson’saddrmm 60n1~ %~i~

8re always appreciated b~ LthertY
And well recei~sd.

thrlth~ his hearers with p~ of
wisdom, quot¯ttona and elmnee from is
I~O|F WHt which left no donbt whet*
ogre" In tho minds of gll who heard him,

smm m ,u.w meamm 

for rou

(

,7¸

.+ :
L¯,
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I~bila the conditions aS they really
liars to the republic. Whether It is
the hands of Time, or the morntortum,
Or the "Drop over," or the ehaNgo of
t~o pre’~fiencY, [ kno’01’ not~ hat one
thtog I know: if hell~ is not fortheorn-
Ing for the West Indians. whethee by
friends or Government, ws ~ Icoking
for the worst every hour.

Prior to the electlono, it was ca-
meted by the Cuban pesm~ntry that
the elections of t920 and 1951 would be
tho warmeet that ever ~ witnessed
in the history of Cull, and there
would bs a wholeemlo elaughtor on
"Miklnas" (as we aro called here), We
form the greater part of the laboring
Cube, nnd U they want ~..n~l~nd tO

1 was mado to pOy ,45 seato ~ftorwm’ds,
so there lee.U)l to be Another pries for
AfTienn¯

The moment that yo~l approAnh a
rollwny n4;out and uck far ’.he ~ to
any given pisen‘ h0 knowL .yon know

and he raises th¯ fnra ~o suit hisnnt,
own greed. A few days a~o f Walt
bound for Havnna. I Inquired from the
statisn asent at tho BeraSuv. stetlon
the faro to Havana. He told me In
Spanish $13. I asked him In tho Immc

~guego whether heI me~nt twelve or

twanty. He whistled’oat a IltUe l~ng-
lloh and s~Id twelve dellar~ t told
him I 41d not speak l~q~li~t, ml I was
Just from Afrlee~ Llberis~ and wet
traveilog around the world spending

"~old Caba instead of any otheF notion, money, as my father Wall a bln~k mtl-
fur If a goodly amount of J~q~.lo-J~s Ilonah’e‘ Nevertheless. he ~ld in

Sl~nish ogaln $1~, Knowing that the
taro to CleKo de Avilo. is 43 cents, I

I hoard personally, led to thousands of handed him a coin end five cents and
waited for change of two eento differ-
ence. lie 8aid roughly no change, but
an the train wen In mot on I dld not

are klllcd, England would Intsrvene
for their lives. Th~so threats, which

us abandoning our house tenements
for the protective towns and JamQfct~
~J of tWO evils one always chOO~S th0
least, and li~e |8 more than mast. This
el~tlon c~Utse Off and not a sound of

a I’t~volver was heard. It WaS cald t~t
it wa~ (ho molt peaceful eisctlon Oter
hold In Cubn‘ .r~irtng thrum months.
according to tJmo and tide which welt
for no man, canoe worn ripening, and
culti.g, the cocharlno brco~e from the
mills tell that the crop will soon bn
ov~r, but ¯15 meet West Indiana of the
laboring clzdhs don’t ohsurve tint0, they
flocked In at the very tIme the mills
were abont Stopping" re)me only could
I~Y their way to Santiago And de-
pended on eo~o kind trisnds to do th0
balanoe.

Xt wa~ stated that during the months
of J~unry sod May over 100,000 West
Indlaee were in the lal¯nd of Cuha und
throe-fourths were out of work. One

Judge the state of Idgalre then
now from the month of May especially.
Starvation stares un in the face. dines
that sooth leborera h&vo wedked
hnndreds of miles Ice,dins for work
~tn,~ fir.~ none~ Under the meet for-
midable dilficuitv manr "}i-’ve traveled
nnd were dlsappolnted ¯t every Co-
lanes, em they only want those residing
oa these shores, especially repeat "boys,
we are only working for our ’fomldL’"
Me.ny we.!ked runes to the ~ort of ex!t
to Jamaica, ¯nd many ̄ ro no~ nt hosts
In that luvely l~land m~Joy|ftg Le|Lar
times. Those of us who can’t ~o for
want of strength and finance, must
main and pay the penalty. At Flarlda
district, th~ klnd money empsrcrs have
been doing mush tu allevhato the euf-
fsrJng ones. all every other morolng
thoy grant a little beef, sugar, rtcs and
Inrd tO gelherlnK crowds, Cubans and
all; and more. the landless don’t
ezaot house rent from thoea who can’t
pay. ~’of Lhei~ kSnd ool~tl~eratlon

thorn. Throngh all thla,
emo that onr people aee leaving for
their island hems from the searttinees
of the eafee, rollway yards end trains.
Rumors of R*oalrtetion by the Cuben

¯Oo.,mmmont

It Is wMe|y rumored thT0Ugbout the
Island of Cu~ by mouth and by Oome
of the periodleulJ~ that the West In-
dinns are to be foreed out o/~ CuhL Or
to. be repatrhttod, whisk" an far as I;
have seen, tt ~’OUld ¯~eaT that there
la a law that mont~l~ the n~alrs of men
tint the Cuban8 don’t observe, but be-
tng ohaorve4 by the Jessie¯ Govel~-
mont. ¯ rcouparaUng mrs IS eels5 fa~
these who mu~ It~ve tim t~t~ era’
t .h~/ (the J~ Oovornmtmt) wm
not receive pOverty ettqekou Jlmfldeaao
from no country at the world, whinh
is ~wiws a be’don (o the laxpa~yos~
Anyway. thin news Jl Berth)8 tm~n.
way a,d Js uctin8 On the ~ of
mo~ Jtmal*~. 8m~4 ea’l Imew,
ate peeking Up theIs llttls l~on~,q
and getting rrody for their doplrtura.
We are betng mouin~ blv tha,Oolmn
p~a~ntTy. Anywhere we ~ the
slang Is "Ml~toas bambos~ pa.r¯. Ja-
mel.ee," Thin Is votr~.p¯ll~tll to the
wvll-thJuldng JalmMen~ who ed~J
p~¯ecfM m~d law ¯btdi~b

Vain (eer~l~ of Iml~r ~ ~

. st Coisuea), lhnveb~tineonvereuton
with runny Isherero. a~d at" ]~flte"u¯ t
wan told a eampo tl~t Win w~th own’
$10o, wan @Jean them to ehem f~ t~
sum of t40. and’ it ~ ~ ha.’4-
w~ki~; ~ of them to ~ |tin

4~v~eum Inq lm~M¢ ~ an t~y
at: It, 0ohtl~’ m ~

eatu~

make any I~OTO fUSS about the amount.
i Alighting off the train at Ciego 1 went
l ln the station and bought a ticket for
!H~vema for $8.80. Be the public can

see how mush that follow would knock
off me. Return|rig ~rom HaveJ~i~ ¯till
on the quiVJv~b I uchored under the
part hole In tt/Is Havarka etattoll a $i0

bill, believing that they would uk for
mere, TO my surplice 1 reoeive4 35
cents as einmSn‘

Now the fare ~ Finrtd~ to
Is 81.~. from Bar.us to

Clogs do A.vink 48 users, from Clefs
to Havana $8.80, makinK ¯ total Of
$10.48, a~d ths three fares ewe only
$9.75. but look ¯t the Barggue, side.
This ia for one conning on a half-Intel-
ligent scale, but how is the poor Hay-
tlane and others who are not able to
tolk lOT thyselves? Olle ~ eagll~
Jt|dgc. It is for ¯nyone to see that
more than half that Is earned Jn this
country is left here under theft cir*

AbrahoJa~ Lcello ar ~1~l~r#’ (alhta
"Co|is-Man’) sl~Ot ~. ~rm neat Flor-
ida when in qu~..~t ~f work.

8Ix men, said to be J~luans, toft
the little town of ~lortdg Ant many
weokl ~ for a eoIonco neighboring to
]6ok for woYk. A~HvIfi~ at the; oolono¯
the)" worn told to walt for the one
o’c|oeh session when tbo lord Of the
rolonea would dive theo~t some con-
~dduraUon for work. ’While walttne tho

almost the same nature ~ at hand.

MY SUd~Uon to tim Government of
Cub¯ Is: There m Va,rt franks of for-
UIS Isnd~ I~lnqr wuto In all ~ of
the repuh|L0. And if they won|d seU
cheap, or live freely to the West Ill-
dhum and eneourNto them to cultivate
an4 larm when the craps lure over,
they would be no burden to the gov-
ernment. The peaceful, inw-ebtding
West Iodinns are over ready and
wl]lJ~r tO help themealve~ and would
not !tko *.e !!~.o on the bounty of no
8oveenment exoopt their Own. And u
theF knOW that the sarth novel" Msfulsn
any they would he quite winllng to Io
tO Jt at a~y time. This tdetf~ony !
baYS heard over end over. But what
if they should cultlveto~ NO sooner
than the crepe are half tips they would
be ronsaeke~ by the ~ea/a~trT, and
ann dorea not ~ them ¯ word or the
gun followo quickly. Therefore the any ~ InW0 ~lm the P~effis, could
West Indisl~ ~ In drao~ of doing net
anything like eulUvatlon unlnm the ."7"--’-
government offera I~vetooUan. Leaving out of Oon~ldscatinn nttoebo

I hope that this litUe sugKesUen will of the modern kInd that might uses-

move in the right direction led al- pootodly be made by flying n~ehlne~
low the usn, s of the lovely Island of from It ~ In Mmtis~ or from ¯ float-
Cub& to be called blseged. Thaninng Ins b~so at se~ Japan tn 19e$ will ha
you, Mr. Edltor. believe ms to be yourc, readF to etrlho ¯ blow nt the Philip.

DR. 8. P.P.~DWAY. ;pines that In ~ probabJnty would l-o-
INurMa. Camsguey Proviuce. suit In tempapsey victory, tremendous

Japan~ presUwe, and tho toklag of
the Philippines and Gum. our meg-

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.mint n~ootoa n.~te~n pa..~en.
Another heir of th* U. N. L A. And

A. C. t..! WO ere happy to announce Theco statements In B~tor’s book
that on Monday, August 1, whtla every should Intereet somebody In ~’eahlng-
heart was deeply Interested In the groat ton; While the United States ha8
mass meeting held b]~ this division an- plied up dreadnoughto haphazard. ~Ono
derthe topis of eenventlan and omanci- gtmm hat ycar after 7ear knocked out
patlon there corn0 to us ¯ stranger, who ot the naval bills tie m~ pt-ovldlng toy
Is OOT U, N, I. A. and JU O~ L’s young- Paalfle ba~ee and tor fast orulsere
set member. At 10.48 p. m. on the until the Amorissn fleet appears, In
above date Mrs. Ellea Thomas‘ emstot- [ spite of Its pa.per strength, unfitted for
ant trecoure~r of the ftsmedloe division‘ ! thn Utak Of fighting ~apalL All of the
and Wife of Mr¯ Joseph Themes, ~qco- medm-n Japanese shtlm of the
president, brought to thn right of d87 linn‘ for mmmpla, ~ two knout f~tsr
a ~en‘ whnea muno is Master Van ~ml. than the era’responding American yes-
lad Wlllberfore~ ~ We must eol~ ~ JnpRn hg~ four battle erulerrc.
also thank our lady Heo-peesMent and wMla ~Unortco. unUI 1925 will have
_~=e~ Creea matron‘ Mrs, Mary l~trrett, none; so that if, before then, the/~mer-
us eke demonstrated her skin In mist- Icml fleet should venture Into Eastern
lag the Inttlant. Thanking 70U In ou- waters enbsequent to the almost laevlto
tisJpatlon, abIs enptare of the Philippine¯ Japan

Y~ f~t~dlF, wotfld hattaYd an IndeoUtlva antlon, In-
J081~ q~IOMA~, filet U mtteh dnmnilo U poaldbl~ and

VIoo.Prea14ent. In, re& off tho bettlo at her own t/me.
~Rnmedis& Cub~, without I~lnitUalr the more sumac-

but slower United 8tntee dread-

PARSONS DIVlS[0N NO. 331 nenghto to fores a fight tO a finish.

UNVEILS CHARTERMr. Bywntur. who ha, at,died his
snbJset ee.rafnlly, thoeoui~hly, wlth ox.

The Black Cross Nurees provided, pert knowledi~ believes that war with
pro~nm under the diracUon of th0 lOCal Y~" ~’. tf It ~gg ~;~|| St~ I~to In
president, Mrs. Pannin Giles. at the tD~g. And hn hellsvea that wlthoot’nny
Chareh of the living God, mera than donbt JUan will be vl0tortona, z.t legit
~00 persona being prooent: In the bag-Inning of ennh ̄  war.

Opening song, "Prom Gremllaad’s Icy Why ehouM 3alum OoIoot 19;;3 fur

the Ne4tato and Mutlm. not to mention Oumpeto--4m4 ~uso, Wo’8/vo|t to ~ ’
the mare powortul Tom.. wttl he tWO vaed, that’ th~ eh~o W~I~. not ~e~ ’
teals f~uner tinm the Colorado and ~o~ ~ 13bu~m’d
~tan¢ the only, Amurteu rap8 ~-e-~
then in co¯staten earrytng guno of am ~ the m~dtto

doum*qunl alvength. Mureov~r. the ot the em;t~t~ the uredlts ¯ *
lean fleet wnl not in lt~ pommea men n31ahdg-.~t!t Nlain.
modern fast light ~mro.~

~.,ng thuroushly mot. J~ th MACHINERY-FOR PALESTINE
101,1, enuM attack the .~mortenu fleet
with bettisthipa end bettis cruisers all 8h|pisnd of Fgm at~ Indtldl~d
factor than the benin of the Untie4 l~lulpmlnt Imhm ~ ¯
8tares. nbla to begin and end nny uc- ~Tho arst ~ of

tlon whenever thn Jausneea &~lrnl on
may picuo.--.~xthur Brlabeno in Nnw natlot~ In l~aisetl~ w¯g
York .~norl~ Brenklyn yoetat~y

THE PERISCOPE
" The Bro0k~fll

OOUBDIN OF HARVABI) w. w;
(0y William Pioken~ tho AIoon|atod

Negro Pr~m.) e~h~ W, W,
’ btoed ila fu)~m 

Much hs’k been written In the last ~ ~
Wasfew 4aye by She tar~ ~ emtr’~ ~ L~

about the great Nrgee athistis star of Bel"g~ atve~ Hrooldy~
Elarve~ University. ~ome have tried

to mtoImise his achievement, and

have tried to d~mn his rate, whlla
reluctantly acknowledging him. The

A~V~!
Now York Dally News. for Instonee.

enid that no other Negro ll~td amounted
to anyt hJug in athletics, implying that THE BANK OFtherefore it wns ¯ mere a~dent Jn
Gourdtn’s mcc. The editor of that
paper showed his Ign~’~::e (Or preju-
dice), for all others know’of M~’shnll.
oi Lewis, bf Matthewe. of Drew. ofI
Rnlleok, and even of Zar! Johnson, who
wne t~lnn!~Ig ~way fro m the field in
the marathon rnee at Plmadena whlis
the little edltor was penning his be-
llttllng line, BUt Lhs truth stand¯ out:
that Gourdln is ths greatest track star
that Harvard has producod, or
other ~Jn©ric~n universitY, ~ far
we hays hear~--and we have not heard
of any foreign unlverelty which has
~roducod his oquel. Tall that to the

Daily Newo.
But we are thinking: What would

have happened to Gourdin and to Hat-
vs~d if such ~Unsrtean ~prajudieo
that displayed by this edltur had its
Way? Gonrdin nevee WO~I~ have heen
heard of. if he had gone to Princeton i

or Yale, he would never have been
heard from. They" Would h¯va provsnl

that he could not cuff-me tho white
be)8 bY not lotting him ~ump. That
is the e~eetlvn A.msrtm~ ~etho~ of
p~’ing the Netro’s InfertoritF--bp
putting hhn down it the taft and Of

:the list without letting bin em~pote.
QOUrdlr, won for l-inrvard: the record

he made t8 mad~ fur HArVa~S Bar-
yard will g0t the crcdlt tot ml tlme~

Other !net!!,~t!.*no n~ sh.tt|r~, mn
their own ohar, cee by koeplng OUt the
Negro, for undouhtedly the ~egvo
students ~ |n prepart|~ to their
numbers, by far ti~ gre~ter ath~t~,

Mount~ne‘"
Pr~yer by the ch~pinin. A. v~ Allen. : her &(tn~tt o~ ttu~ Lt__.!t.-~ ~Jtatee? ’/’his ; Gui moat of th- ~ -°~hoois would ratheris ByWetI~S answer: [ lose them win through a Negro. Hat’*Lseson by the eltaplatn‘ A. I6 ASsn. "Nent year Japan will enjoy a tel- vurd hal sense enough to know that
SOng, ’~tttlo Hymn of the Republic.~ alive etrangth that she elm never 8~in I An the ages roll by, It Will not 1~0 ea~
Recitation, Doris GIIqut. hope tO I’~teh" Pmmlbl~ the HattisaMp that ¯ Negro beat White boys Jump-
Bale, Jsouln Hall. Toes. with ten IS-inch guns. will be to InS, bat t~ H~ athletes boat as|
mmy, Mndred Floyd.
Song,. "~Ir.g Lt~-.. ~w~t ~et.~
Address by gack Ducklo.
Song, ~O C|rcls Tle."
Cloetne addre~ hy DspOW ~L K Mot-

flold.

Till[

STAR HAIR 6R0WER
A W0!d0dul Hdr rD~"[ii[ ~ 6~0~,

1,000 AQENT$ WANTED.
Oood Money

Mede
~l~e want ¯.

to eMI
THE

0TAR NAIR
GROWi~.
Thmm ¯ wo~

US~ WSt~ OY
without

0Wnilght¯nlft f
IPon~ Ind by

HEAR

MARCUS GARVEY
IN HIS TWO FAMOUS SPEECHES

"l’ne Aims and Objects of the Uniwmml Negro is-
provement Auo~tina," and his repiF to his enemie~

on the Plumolwaph ~
AGENTS WANT£D

~,pply $6 We~t 13~h Street
U. N. I. A. REPOSITORY

PHONOQRAPN RECORD8 BY COLORED AR~i~lr8
n~0~.~b.~Unlvenmi Ethispinn Anthem. At J.. Pn~l. eonfi by il. W,

uradley with Bisek 4ter Line nu~! aooompnnlmout, r

e~’t.~--~_0hlno ~ E t~wnll 12,1fht.~_(Veeal). 8go~td bpA.~L,
rora. sung oY Manamo renoer Reblneo~b Miss Mm~l;~John-
son. Mr, L W. BrndJoy and My. n. T. Hall.

~04-A-.~’Uni~l IithlopJen .Anthem3 (|rmlbrunnmtol). Blf ¯45. J. Fo~.
¯ wul~n IIf¯v It.tee onnn,

:204.1D.--"Hcet~us,,~’e Ma~;h" (lantenmnntalp. By Block 8tin. Ung’l~.4.
W. P. Chamhe~. . ’ ":

~08.A-.-Gperoh b~ Hen. Murmm Qm~m,/ en hie rstutm tO, tim United
8tots of Amwislb t

°us.B---Gpe~...bY Hon~ Mm, ddll 0arv~l AnphmMIdn of the ol~g~ Of.
mo Unlva~al Negro Improvomont.A~motutiot~,

~eveey Nqve with ¯ Phonosmvh aheuM Intve tbue ,,~ tm~’bF ,
our color~l m’tJ~J.

Ordur ~ours todd. Prle~..I;I,00 t~eb: poe~ev ~’0e;: ’ ~ " ’ ’ " :

. JUST OFF Tile PRE~ "~
Btor IAnn tmna, urn um xrAnt eo~r Ig £ ~pzcmle.o| Hem. ~(;ll~’,
Jn his rob@ ot ofneo: ~ the ~ It U. N, L A. mfibht~ ~ ~ m~tto 01~
the ~latton e.~nd Oaks’8 of red, h~ m~d’~l"M~ : . "

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW. PmC~~ 2ee. POSYAI~, 3e

BANNERS:: ¯ :
BANNS’IRe for

der for fJm~ $~
Wn a~s

We have

~dl Or w~qt~ 11

D. Gordon
W. EL

vatue. Any I~:

uem ¯ g~b
wilt ~t ~en-

Who0 ~ III1~

At. "°""
THI

OI’AH HAIl,

.,’~, ¯ S<

Incorporated under the Stst~te~
Divided into 95,000 81~tres of tWe~tE. !

Payable as’ followa~- ~ ~: ~
On applicattoit ’ " :
On allotment’. ......
Ninety days 8fret allotolent..~.~.
Six months after allotment ; .... ~. " ’ ’

Shares may be paid Iip in full on ~ "~.
be made in ~whole or part. . ~ ’ #~.

BOAnD
HeN; JAMES 17.
j. ~DMUHD
HeN.

DIXON B. BROW~I!~: 2~’~

Solidtor .~--HON.
PROSP~: .

NIAL BANK. ¯ "
(b) In the United s~

THE NATIONAL CITY:BAIZE

The
for one hundred years
of itd ~people have been deposited

The wa.t of capltsl and i
.a.e;al mta~, iocaily hive
!’0n local initiative,
to remedy thld state of afft[rlohy~tl~

Its objects, are:,--- . , i ,
(a) To act as ~ l,m~
(b) To promote and

¯ and
,West

(¢) To j
elrSt

rive
(d)

Thls h~meon:li
and development, e~

:operate that it is.
: financial
rout Race. ’ : .~ ’. ~., :
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NEGRO WOmb. s,’n Av. AU Uer. . ,m .’g S
¯

WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY
!"°" "HAND TO

I!~ Rdv. P. P. SAMUEL, D.D.

!i HOLO MO01tS¯
’;~ "My ~l~ht ~lth tim IAmss" is thu

WHY NOT MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU?
, . _ o o,.___.

¯ " ROy. P. P. Samuel, D.D.. of B754 Cherry
street. Phiisdolphis, Pa~ formeciy of

American. Vein teer l, "A ~ ..... ~r tho .~a n.d the
|020 Balnhrldso street. The aub-title

; ;~ to F, isht Patriot* Deoomlnatien." O, th ...... POPe
Cdvo Your Money a Job in the Black Star Line by Buyinli

Many ~ures ~ You

lndustrtsi and Commercial Development Are the Basis of
Success for Any People---The Advantages 8nd Money-
Maktns Possibilities of the Black Stm" Line Are So Great
That You Cannot .Afford to Be Without Stock in This
Corporation

#

Be n Layin an Eomac Fmmd tion for

Yourself snd Pmterity--Buy as Many

Shares as You Can Today

k

’~ iO,O00,O00 .O0

..... CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT ................
.SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date ...................
56 We~t 135th Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for ........... shares of stock at ~.00 per share and forward here-

with as full payment $... ’. ............ on same.
0o, *** r.~Name ..... ¯ ........ . .... ¯ .......... "’’ "

Street ................................................

City .....................................................

State ............................ ¯ .................

m

i Mbr, (]k ZrL’ G0g~lllotte ............. 1.00 Mr. W. G. Atklmmn .............. 1.00 1.00

/1~. P, B. 8. 8tod0m’t ............. 1.00 Mr. ~L YCaYwoo~ ................. I.Q0 2.00

~ My. J. ]~ ................... 1.00 Mr~ Cgroliue P~ttoeson ...... .., 1.00 ~.60

~. ¯ . Mr. N, 0. BplonM ................ 1.00 ~ O. IIacl~bnw ............... 1.00 1.00

~ Mr. (~. i:1. Wlnl¯mn ............... 1.00 MISs Arnold ~oI~ ............... 1.00 1.00

O 8 Ml~h?.lt ~ ................... 1O.00 Mr. Jonph Thomas .............. 1.00 2.00
IRm that 4m ge~ount W.D. t~ol~IIn ................ 1.0~ Mt~ Marl IAmo .............. . 1.00 t.0¢

4~gMM~wllhgve 3.1he. J. Id[. Bto~et ........ . ........ 1.00 Mr, Jgm~ Lyne ................. 2.o0 1,00

~logub* lUl~.~.Mtls1~ ................ g.00 MILs ~. Robinson ................ 1,00 1.00

~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~h~ ..................... 1.00 Me. Oll~ord Ammeteon~ .......... 1.00 1.00
~I~ ..Mllml/htlSMan MY. M. Amptth .................... 1.00 t~r. W. B. Tusker ................ 1.00 l+00

~ ~ kl**- Mr, sm] Mm, i¢ Wood,..’ ........ 0.00 Mr, ~ ~. Jma~ ............ .. i.00 t.00

" tjll Mhm A. l~varas ................. 1.80 Miss Irene W. 8hdpherd ......... 1,0~ 1,00

Mr. 13. A. Tavgge8 ............... 1-$0 Mr, W. Pinehtm’~At ............... 1.00 1,00

l~..AndrewW0aon .............. 1.00 Mr. Prank Sea~ ................ 1.00

I~0 Mr. EL P. Ila~. ................ 1.00 Me. and Mrs. O. T. Murphy ...... 1.00

L00 : I~r. msd M~ P~t¥ ............. 31.00 Mr. O. Rutledge .................. 1,00

,% J.~ ’ "J~l’~ ~flraW ]~ell ................. 1.80 Mes. M. G, Rutledso ............. 1.00

~,, ....~ ........ zo0 Mr. ~. Moo,, ................. lt~ !Mr. aguey ~ordo~ .............. 100
L~}I ’IBI~ W./, Yoqnll ................ ?.00 Mr. F. ~. Lew~ .................. ~.0o

................ UO ]X~r~ Viola Johnson .............. 1.0o
t~0‘rl~ ~lhzg,,,, ............. ?LO0 Mre, EL L J. Co[e. ............... L00

t~,~.M,~ ............ , .....~ ~ M~i~ ................ t.0e
Allm I~ lags .............. tul0 Ms.. R OlYm~ .................... ].00

sllB l, eemme Gm~a ........... 1.00 ~ Mm7 K. O~nn ............. 1.00
~Rrm~m, ...~. ..... 1~9 Mr, F. D. walrus ............... 6.00

Z00 Mr. IT. A. HuinhL~ ............. l.O0
~...... LeO Mr.l,~.~l]nk ......... . ......... 1.o0

Zoo M~ N. J~sou .................... 1.0o
]4t ~h’.~ It, ~rhq~n ................ 1.00

i~ pltmat Btu .................. 1,0o
.IL~m,., ........... ~ ~ .............. ... 1.o9

I~0 1.00 i Mr. George MeLain .............. 1.00
UO 1.00 Miss Mary Comdn ............... 1.00

It. Ittq~h...~ ............. 1.00 1 Mr. John Hem7 ................. !.00
Mt~W, It. l~tl~d~, ............ 1,001Mv, #~ .’~. ~va~ ...... , .......... t~0e

#. ~ ................. . 1.00[M~.!N. It. nufi,nbe .............. 1.o0
Moem ..... ,; .......... l~l Me, L & ~lqdr ................ ,.. 1.00

,.., .............. ZOOI Mira ~ulta &. Cqatr .............. 1.0o
¯ ...,-~ ..... -;.. ]~l.~ ~ a mmembe ............. zoo
i....., ........... 1.0H ~ eu~J~oo ............. ~.0o

amt p~tu ~’~ t~0~.,’,..~ ......... ZOO

Mr. 8, D. Richardson .............
Mr. O. C. Kelley .................
Mr. F, V. Vaughan ............. ~.
Mrs. Sophia Cox .................

i bliss Cora Cox
Mr. A. C. AtTnstrong .............
blr. 8 Carnegle .................
Mr. John F~ Audon ..............
Mr. Davld Gutiohn ..............
Mrs. Matilda T..evrlek ............
Mrs. James A, I~wl8... ~ ........
Mr. Jumes A. Lewis .............
Mr. John W~rren ................
Mra. Eva blt~Ire~ll ................
Braddock, l’a.. Divlnlon...; ...... 4t,44
.~Ir. Victor E. Samuele ........... 2.00
Mr. John T. Queely .............. 1.00

Mrs. blarth& Queely ............. 1.00
bir. E. Pomtoe ................... 1.00

blr. J. Irving...., ................. 1.00 English Monty

Mr. W|lliam Meddleon ........... 1.00 Mr. Thomas D¯vtd ............. $s
,’,tr. (3. ~. Evana .................. I00] Mr. John Walker ............... 20
The .~ow Bedtord ...............

l~.~ Mr. D. U ......................
~a

blr. Cyril A. WlUlams ............. --- ! Mr. W. Bead ................... 20 ~d
Mr. George B. Howell ............ 1.00[ Mr. J, Monis ................... ls

~Ar. C. Bell ...................... 1.00[ Mr P. ICntght .............. le
~r... ~. ~ ..................’" I_’.001 Mrl A.Timothy ................ Is
Mis. M. A. blpscomOe ......... ... Z.ee Mr. Tida.l Baaln ................ 2a
Mr& FrankEn ............ ........ 4.00 Mlee Aualu Vamdstta ......... 5s
Mr. B. A. ~owae ................ 1.00 Mr. Chartis IBeaton ............. ls
A Frlond ........................ 1.00
bir. Arthur Thomas .............. 1.00
Mles LucJlIo Thomas ............. 1.00
Mrs. Esther Waite ............... 1,00
Mr, B. Waite .................... 1.00
Mra. 8. M. Johnson ............... 1,00
Mr. Edward Thompson ........... L00

Mr. Elisba T.. Beeton ............. 2.00

Mr. J. ~t’b8 ..**.**.....**... IS
A lerlond ...... .**"’****.**"*" "2S

Total. £4 1as 5d

8upplamontury L~.st of Gontributioas at
12th Regiment Armory

Mr. P. McGulre Puotor, Jr ...... $I,00

Mr. Ashby Winston ...... .... ..... 50

bit. Addle L4measter ............. ~

Mr. I~ F. Theobaidu ............ 1.0t,

Mlee Fie.ones Dowluey ....... 0d

Mr. s. Dowllng ................ o,~ I DEPUTIES AND DELEGATES
~r. All ....................... le Od ENTERTAINED IN NEW JERSE~Mr. John I.ewts ................

le ] Followlnfi ure the dolesatos m:d depu.
Mr. ?’. J. Hill ..................

2s [ tle~ who pa/d viidta to the ~ew Jeese~
Mr. I~Uelgerald Bates ..........

20 0d [ and Montointr Division of the Unl,Mr. T. BmJth .................
Mr. and Mrs. C¯ldwell ......... 00 versa1 Negro Improvement Aeaoelatlcr

Mr. David CI, Speller ........... .. 1.00 Mr. F. ~. Belvlas ................
Mr. A. R. Ma.~w~flt ............... ~ ~ Mr. Ba."nas .....................
Mr. m, H. JooklnJl ............... 2.00 Mr. Samuel Bedford ..... . ...... 1.00

Tt)" Pe!h~m~ ~0,, DIvleln~: ~ ~ :,* ,. 10.00 Mr. John Brooks ................ 0.00

Mr. George f~leholas ............. 3,09 Mr& Priseolin Brooka ............ 5.00
Mrs. Mnttlo Boyrd ............... 1.00 bird, LIlllo Bherrstt ............. 1.00

Mr, John Ecyrd ................. 1.00 Mr. J. Nichols .............. , .... t00

Mre. Mlnnlu Williams ............ 1.00 Mrs. 3. Nichols .................. 1.00
Mrs. Jess!o Barnlquo ............. t,00 Miss Mary Campbel| ............ 5,00

Mr. Cherllo Barnique ..... . ...... 1.00 Mr. and Mrs, I~ CaHendet: ....... ~,00

i Mes. Luella Jseluton ............. 1.00 Mr. Gerald 8tnty Dowhs ........ 1.00
Mr. P, J, Besrforeugh ........... 1.00 Mr. AIS~ Raudnil .............. §.00

i Mastor McLain .................. 1,09 Mr. George W, Rise ............ 0.00
Mr. Rubin Wultees ............. 1.00
Mr. O~ Mutehlng.. ............... 6.00

Mr. D. A. Refd,.; ...... ; ........ 1.00

~4r,~l~se~ttol R, 1~e,’ ............. 1.00
~[r. H. fmmaegou ...... . ......... 0.00

k~r. ~lwsr~ C01fl ................ 1.09
Mr. De~nhs Wlil/ams ............ 1.S$

Mr. William Hamilton .......... . 1.00

~tr. John ~ .............. 1.0o
~ 01qnmm.., ....... ~. 1.00

Mhcallsh~v0* Lgn.

1.00
2.00. Mr. Will Oarlcmd ..............

30

Mr. and Mr~ J. Parker ......... 0a

Mr, NorHi 8m|th ....... ....*** le

Mr. O. K. 7~i, wklns ............ le

Mr. C, Camelin ............... ls

Mr. T. G. Taylor ............ ls

0dMr. O. GIbbe ...................
Mr.N. Almmul ......... . ....... as

Mr. D0 Itobinsou ............... 9-

~lse Auuin Vsrt~tto Moore ....
8opht~ Oll~Iml ........... as

Mr. C. Thompson .............. as

l~r. "r. ~llsnW, .... , ........... as

Mr. J./Blud ........... . ........ 90 8d

Mr. A. W¯I~ ................... 4g 3d

Mr. C. Col~mgh ................ 0s

Mr. ltowlss~ 1~. ffawy*r ....... as

iBass P. MO~01~II~ ........ ** .... 0s

Mr. L. ~ ............... ’0s

Mr. B61emon &tl ............... as

Mr. O. Cas.mm’n ........ . ....... 00
Mr. ~.. nuntm ................ 1~
A Feli~d ...................... ld
&i~ ..~,.,-,’~’.."~"’"’% : I.=
Mr. O. ASls~ . ........ *. ..... ’

]~*t~m4 ~;..** ..... .-, ...... ds
~g

; ~, ..**.;.. 41S
***.;.;.,..**;.~...... M

through the InvitoUon of ths Hon
Harry ~. Furd~ relff~entttlve of bott

dlvUdomc ~on. John I~VIS. Nlserlan
British W~t At, lea; MO~. W. A. Wal.
lace, Chicago; Hon. (2. ~lhf.m~t. Athmttc
City.

On AUgust ~,4 the followin8 deisgatel
and depuUas vtMte4 sald division:
Him. O’Mofliny, Jala¯h~ El. W. I.; Hon.
Collins, ~UD’P~, Ottb~l Hon. GhMBen.
Kay West. ~IS-; Hart, Ingrain. We.t
Africa; Hen. Mhm Bthur~ Ke~ Weot,
Fla.; Hon. Mrs. C011ins, Banes, Cub..:
Hen. C. A~tos~. Atlantlo CIt~. Thea~
delesatca and deputl,-, were IIISdly re.
C#Ivsd 8114 81yon It hearty wOICome.
They enpren their delfsht for the flood
trnstmtnt liven them by ths dlvtmou
and their ropre~mthtlv~

 2BL4 tmlm i

i

:~M~DRID. AU~. 10.----Conterer~n with

~fltft’al leaders with the view to the
fd~tion of a new Rpanlsh cabinet to

ndeceed that of Premier Allendeaala-
StlZ, which reslgoed yemerday, wereI

lke~un here today by’ Antonio Maura.
Ifo~mer premier, who has been asked

9y the king to hoad ths government.

ill1 poUtlcnl circles belief waa ex*

9reaned that Boner Maura would be

IS~I in gednin~ the support

le~esary tO form his ministry.
Demands~ that Flpaln crush the

~roorlsh rebelion In Morocco nrc made

bF Influeullal newspapers here. "El
Dlarto Univer~al" declares raptd a~-
tton In Africa is neeeasary, aa the gov-
mmment ts at present Ill~Mntalnln~
100,000 men and spendlng =,000,000,000
p~IstaS a year In carryln~ out Its

policy of friendly colonlastlon. It Is
utserted that thl8 ~pollcy is "Impoa-
db]e." and thnt after eleven yearc of
tttomptlng to put It Jn operation, the
’J.inea~en. have scorned IL The news-
p~por declares the moment "h~e ar-
°[Y’~d to master thorn hy sheer forge."

Calls War Political
In an editorial published by *’~l

Debate." Genelal ~tir~tlbte d~;t~r~m~
the w~r In Morocco ie not a mtlltary
out a political ntrnggla 11o asseit8
that when all penceful methods have
beea tried unsuccessfully, mllltary
action musi be taken, and that It must
bo well planned nnd rnpht I. effect.

The government he.~ published a
declaration thanking the citizens of
various American republics who have
declared their winh to come to ~pnin
to l~u’tlell)ate in the fighting. Cttba
halt offored to form a ~:oluoteer regl-
mont. Argentina hart nent sixty-five
voltmte~.rs t,, ~h~ foreign legion and

tho Rpant.is embassy In London has
received numerous offers from Eng-
llshmen to form s ~ontinsent which

ths words: "¢ture I must fight If

would r~Ign."
This title su£gest u man hattlln

with powerful and fierce ¯nimals wh
sre seekJag to destroy nnd devour him,
and recalls Daniel In the Iton’s den and
tales of Af:ican huntarL But the
1lens with whom Dr. Bamuol contonda
sre human lions, peotora of largo
churches. The tttla leads the reader
to believe that he wtl! hear of a reoJ
scrap. & renl battle, an epic struggle.
Al~d the reader of Dr. I~muel’s closely

written pages will not bu disappointed.!
When you find one lone man standing

up and fighting einslo handed an or-
ganlzation of over one hundred min-
lstora, you have not a fight but a wax
on a smell scale.

The warfare of Dr, Samuel against
the Aseoclat ion nf Negro Baptist
mini,,tore of rhlladolphi& had nn In-
elgnlflcanl beginning, It begen wtth
his fight as Aasietant P~tor of the
Central Baptist Church with Rev,
Charles l~l&ckweli, D.D., the p~to~.
’,Fhls is nothln8 now in ecelesl~tleal
history, Roy. Henry Hlghlnnd Gsr-
nett, D.D., slashed with his Assistant
Pastor in Philadelphia. Pa. Bey. E. P.
Moore, formerly Pastor of the Zion
I~lptist Church of Ph|la~elphia.
clashed with his easlatemt. Rev. Dr.
Matthewe. Roy, Dr. B~hop, rector of
the Bt, Phillpa Episcopal Church of
New York City, clashed with Rev.
Da.nlel, ths curate. Whenever the aS-
sletant pa.tor has n strong Individu-
ality hnd forceful personality, there is
bound t, be a slash sooner or later.
Usually Lhe aisistuot peustor goes. be-
causo the pastor h~ been there lense.

and has hallt ’" ~ a machhi*,. ~ueh wu
the case W:~n Dr. Samuel and Dr.
Blaekwel~, The hrllllant, magnetle
nnd forceful Dr. Samuel bucked Up
aga!nst sn ~cles~s~eal maablne nnd
did not win nut.

Dr. Samuel’s book plc.tu~’ga Dr. ~lack-
well as far from being an angel or
paragon of virtue. It .eems that Dr.
Ittackwell thought that a man and

will enter the flgbtSng. Many Mexl- woman who had been Identified wJth
CSrlS and residents of 111o Jangles ̄ iso h!m In the puet wer~ trio lnfiuantlal
have volunteered, fn the church for the good Of the

church. To dlsmlM them would eauas

POSTPONE FIGHTING
them to tell trttes out of schooL Dr.

I l|laekwell thought that if b6 told his

TO HOLD CELEBRATION h ..... h~t ,ha ~,d ,old him to die-
T,%%’t;tP;R, Today.--V/ariike opera- mt~,~ a!| nf the oflleem nnd elect a new

tlon,~ a£tilnmt the Bpanlsh fot~eo In group that his cotlp[reL~ttlon WOlllM

~10r ’C(10 by the natives of the RIf]acquieece. Dr. ~mue| thought that[
seclln. .f Lhat cnuntry will not be the Innoe*nt should not auffer with the ]

ndertaken hefurs neat Tuesday, at 8uilty. That b~gan the einsh which is

least. !t !s declnred hy nstlves here. told with elaborats detail In Dr.t
Pr,.paratlon. are b01ng mad0 for tha [ ~umue1’s hook, and whloh ended with J

I[celehratlon on AuKu~t I~ Of tho ~- hla removal as a,slstant pastor.

Inual fete in honor of Abd-el-Ka~ler, But It Deems that there is a Freo-I

lh~ Moorish leader, who led trlbea- masonry among the Negro Saptlots of

m~.’t I ~lgerLs and eoulhern bloroceo [Philadelphia. They bellevo that they
In th*lr fight n¢Intnst the cnnqta~st of I must hang together or hang sepnrately.
tll~lr ~,,~ )try b~" ,’r~l l~e. The result wns that thq majoritY of

Th,~ ntltlt. A;~t) Dol)~ll~tt]on of Me- i them aided with Dr. Blackwell without
recto ,Is ,-,m~hlerably dtmlntshed, as [entering trite the merits of the genies-.
many ,r, vohint,.erlnR for servico versy. And they regard~l Dr. 81mauol
with Ih*’ ;t/f trlbesm,.n. The, only per- lU an eeelesimstlcal nuttsw, as a rebel-

ROW~ !l(irfllrTg h~ lho markets are IIous angel, much ao the other alMtole

WOmP*l. Mltll ser~,lce h~tween this regarded Satan after ho h.’.d been

very i~i~-g;.:!P.P. ~’C’:~:~]~’~*=i= t~--;’t.~g {h~; ths God of Hosts. Hut nevU~’~n

been taken for w.r service, the hi=tory of the NeSro Church ha8 a
.... ~ dlsmlased assistant pastor fousht back

[as brilliantly and suceoss~tly ms Dr.

[~t~T~:]T NI~W.~ 0~ J eunuel did. ]~rst, he org~nhled ¯
a-la~.~. .,~,,~ =" |ehurchofhlBown. thoNewMt. Morish
r, At’lltCA’~~1Saptist Church. Nineteenth and Addl-
; ,u ...~.. ~ -~ son 8treeta. which la thriving. Thon

ha cart ed hta gr~cr’Ance againet Dr.
Thv, v ma~. m, eti:lg~ were held by Blackwell to the civil eourt~ and won

thO t).troit Dtvh~lon for the week be- OUt. Then he wrote his 100-page bOOk
8inning August 1 ItS a resnlt of tho to vindicate his reputation and tO Jua-
great ronventhm ~t the U. N. L A. i tlfy hia battle aS~nst splritual wlek-
during the whole month In New York ednoms tn high places to posterltl~.
C|Ly. The first wns Monday, August Cnrd!u~.l Newman wr~tn his ,,Apologto
I; the second and third me, tings a~- Prl V[ta MIS,*’ and Dr. Bamuel wrote
ecm~]ed Thurs(hy ~nd Sunday po~l- "My Fh;ht with the IJona."
lively. The Introduction to the booR. on-

The nudlen~,~ ~;ts composed of titled ":In Fi’alee of Books," is a eiasste.
many cux’!.~.-. :tl:,1 ~:~;<h~t:, .(.uls whosea literary Rein. The book itaelf ha8
spirit eye~ (llrl~.d Ioward New York. the vlvidness of Dnote’e "Inferno," It
A ray ~f hope and ~unfldencs Kllttered is really Dr. P. P, 8emuol’s JudsmoDt
nn each br~sen brow, and the light of day. The names of over One hundred
Africaln redemp,l~n shlnea with glory NoSro Saptiet elersvmen aad hq~en
an ~rouod. About a ecore ot the Black o~ pht|a4elpblu ¯rid other pisee~ are
Croee Nurses. dressed in nnlform, pre- mentlone~L 8ome are prlMsed and com-
SL~’t*.ed a f-.-’st,2re of beautiful sln.c- mended, but more are erlUeissd, and
t~Je& All beautifully white and be¯u¯ their oharactora and liras ues dissected
Ufully black, with the cress of Jemsa and laid bare as by a seulplug knife.
tn tha forehead, tastlfyln8 tbat these Dr. Bisehweil is portrayed as the prince
black and homely emblems were not of dovtls, and hhs so.reef teased lu du-
dea~gned hy our white friends, as we tall. Aecaedlng to Dr. Samuel the
he.re In the Past ezporleneed. NelD’o Baptists of Phiisdelphl¯ will be

Mr. Chstqes C. Tesmpty, ehah’man of wOU vegn’ea~?~.d in ~ ~ of
the Hen. Advisory Board and in, caldmzt astanlo m~mt~.
01"0 tom. presided. He showed from AtUla sailed h/maslf the |cauqle Of
pate 0 of the New York World (whtto) God. P0tullbly Dr. P. P. BMnusl re-
;~m ptctures of his hishnas~ thn Ira- gards hlmcaif a8 the ¯vonsll~ saMel.
tenters, his excellency, the ~’evle~nal He ernttca th~ NeKro Baptist ~lerIwmun
pr.ssldent. Hen. Marcus G~’vey, aud hill of Phlisdell~tet and tha vlelnlty hip
8~tee the ehapis/n-Se’..er~, O. A. Me-l and th/sh, and rakes them fore and
GUL’~ Boveml Into.mating apve~ers took i
part /11 tha proB.-am, Including Mr. 16 I sit. Me cameo like & thundec andlllghtning shower, wbioh WOZ4Ul dlgtnm*
H. Mahlunguler. Bay. G. N. Brown snd tlou for a time. and ends by eisrlfylmg
Mr. A. Clark. the ¯tmoephore. Dr. Bamuel is

A meet horrttTtng eurin4=a,wcUl b’qvtm : EIU¯lz b&ttlll~ with thu ]Rmpbein of
the members of the Detroit division Be~d. u Mart~ Luthur ~ttling Wlth
when Mr. Charles C. TesmptF.’ getinE eeolmdaMleul evils. He Is It~ SOOISe-pmldent, teem the Detroit Prae Press iasUc=/ reformer. Most re~onnstqi
of Sunday. AI~IUSt ?, UU account of ~ ustt~ p tO e~ but thoy dO
atfempted lynohlnl[ In Detroit, mle of pod as u whois. ~ ~ protmbl~
the most noithesm of Ares.lean eltlas, true of Dr. P. p, 8lucre4.~am Ortm~ a Negro, wu eatd to have

~ beo~ ~ B¯itlo wtth thshad ¯ quarrel with & 8mup ot white IAmm." is Im tmerest~ eeelcaUmtteal
men at tho haaeball I~rk at thO Ham-
tramek-Dutrott boundery line. Aeem, d.

douum~t. ~t~ale my think flint there

In8 to the I~ese report the white melt le too mush ~ Of ~
In publis, but sel/.pl~mrvat/ou Is theIn thu g~trk prevented Orl~l~ ~ Idt- ~’st lUW of nutm’~ JMld ~e eg~alM,

tinl where he wanted to. He thereupon
m to hla homo. got & ifan and fh~ed IS nu~t~ fO~ & man who him h*a bd~g
tnto thg ~owd~ whtto men, InJulqNI to t/at ~ gge~8 odds sl~

itwe Mlm (w~ite). eae fem,isea ~ fe~htell~e,~ Un~qunsm-

{la~m A meb of sheet 409 a~dt. m~m tMum had Imam mmm m IMCwma
~ohgsed q~qlflpl’ lind llxu~ htl~ mlmeM th tl~ Ilnu th¯ l~ok emil i~ Iraqi Insl0at~

[~mth, ’L’~ere we~ m4n of ~ re~l~*nd tlmm~aldl b,t~emd~

tiiit...-~ lm t~ t~ 09 tin,

. ’~1~ ’

BRUL GRITS COL/i
1 lear soma mou’s ,elision mm’e Uum

I do the Devil. fe~ I Imow that the
Devil is I=onmrtly haft and ~ no
pestouea of eonemdin8 hIs true el~.
tot. ! hnew tha~ hi a~tttalW a Devil.

(?has. T. O|deny of Kindortmok. Co-
lumbls eonnty, N* Y., ¯ NeSt0 beru ¯

slave In thts 8tats and whom I met In
Troy, N. Y.. In 1824. tom me that he
had written a eoisntlfle ulgebm, upon
wbleh he had devoted thWty-two years
of hard study, which enntained It new
nnd wooderful ,tile sb,0wtog how to
Obtain the true d~ameter of aoy perfeet
uircla when the elreumteesnee le
given und tho tree clrcumtercnee st
any el.sis tvhen the diameter is given.
Mr. Gldeny tnow deceased) Was then a
very ailed man. He had a remarkable
gift of speech nnd he employed In his
general conversation the purest snd
simplest Enstish. He trod no capital
with which to publish his MBB, and he
entrust09 It to a white man who had
IonE been anxious to publish It aud who
assured him that h0 would publlah It
for him. I wrote a skateh of thla re.
markable old I~e~ro gmtlema~n for the
West Mrlran Weekly Record of that
year, und I have ofteu wondered
whether that white man bonevoleutly
assimilated that M88 attd made It him
own, under n different titi~ They have
done such things to talented Negroes.

The AMwur
"True marriages iurs made iu

Heavon."~CTo F. A. B.)
! know you Will hcar me. no matter

whet betides;
Your preaeaee, It will ehser Ins, for

our U’ua love ahldca;
Arid whGrn I~ |~ my ~’Gnd ona, trG~

happlnens is thOre:
And storms my some and winds may

blow, but constant love will
sheer.

I know you sre beside me. I feel your
warm heart beat; *

I know, too, that you lovo me. for
when our apfriis meet ,

They mmsis U no others do. in union
pure and aweot.

Love’s fire burl~ 8o ardently in your
and my retrmtL

X know you nre beside me, fate willed
It Ioog a~o,

And d~ttny h~.= uow decreed It must

be aver 8O.
You cannot now revoke tho word that

spoke Y~. low for lol
’TIs es~lstored In 0plrlt innS, and ths

Journey we must go.

,F. ~m~ls~ Sumutin8 la ~a~ ~
New York, Albany m~d Pblladd~zts
:who worm dis of Zrtl~t it ths~r
mammies ahouM ~e~ on the
TI~ Itad~ mu to tnqutm of eomebe~
who knows ths answer, why’

i mammiu ara so unpDouisr In the

households ot tha "mixed mult|tuds
who are lmeotng."

According to Cormenlus’ history of
the P0pos, VoL. 1, three full-blooded
Africalm have beau elected Popoa nf

’Rome. The first was Ht. Vletor. who
!alter wrlllng several opinions on the
i festival st Easter, suffered martyrJ m
i about A. D. |05. Hu Was the flfteegth

Pope. The next African Pope reSuo
isriy sleeted by the Ree of Rome WM
Melchisde& ¯ mau st great piety und

i learnto& am5 retlmed during th0 tlmo
! of ConstaaUne, called by courtasy
"The (]reaL" Molchtodea o~upled the
Palm~ throne in the days ot Bt. AU-~
~usttne, He wu the thirty-lhlrd POp~.
The nest wua POpe QOIasfuS. who eom-
plied the rules of the Catholla Church.
known as the Saereznenta,~ium. the
rues. of whleh was repoblLshed in Rome
In the year ]080: It had been pre-
served tor 000 years. Ha relsued as
Pope for four years nod died 8eptem,
bet" 8. A. D. 400. Ha was the fifty-first
Pope,

Be Africa, tt seems, has been dis*
tlUSulahed in the eouacils of church
and state slnee the morning etors sang
toa’sther, and Nebo’s clnud.eaplu~l
mennteJns hisasd the blue cerulean.

L~dendorf, edueated, powerful nmn.
and g gre~t fighter when ho had the

t .~-~q:~ %~.t.% ==T=: "Enfi!¢== r.n~m~n e
archy fuee~ .Europe."

It does, indeed¯ ~linea thla is so,
how long will Jt take brown Aahl.
black AfHe&. nnd other dark regions
tO r~ttlso their opportuolty? With
~urope eHppled by fighting, disease
and poverty, It is Impossible for mor-
tala to foretell the future---only God
san do tins &rid He won’t. Time, the
IL"rent, silent aveng*r. Is worklnSg OUt
the anawar0 andlt will not be taro.able
to ;-he former lo~ of orention.

A certain Individual In Bnbis. Bra-
zll. who sails himself Prof. I, B. MOOre,
and who hns a badly developed case Of
"lteh 8cribendum," ha= ~qutred the
very bed bablt of bombarding Nears
newspapers and editors with sheafa
nf fina lines paper on which he writes
without rcsard to punctuation or spell-

BRUCI~ GRIT. tog or Murray. page after page of hie
p~ra~nc.J, opl~Inna and advic~ n~ostly

0 Inton is divided Into four Its-*- rot--neither of which hnve been 8o-

wh~ we want our frlends to t~tln~ of :lctfed. "Prof. Moore" le n stclklog
tti ikit ~ #~fmb 9hlu #kl.b .~ .._ exantple of the azlom "A little ieern-

what they do th I~ or n- nn~ wh-tt lng is a d&n~’gro~ thinG." Ila ~il~
we think ~es think they" thl’~ we thln"-k * h’.geei~ iha ¯’mischle~-makor.~ Heisa

they think of us. Whut dn you th’/nk hulro Joku Insteod---s g*u’ruloue and

of The Nero’s World as a newe~ne~? honqbln uasmpis ot a man who thinks
-- -- ~ he hi a thinker rand ¯ i,hi|usoph~lr,

~h&t Prof L 8. Moore do~Pe not knowrd rather be ¯ could be.
¯ - ¯ ~a ,~ ~,~ of the, uub.focto he dh~uenen so Inoo-4r . 4~11.. n.* .. an are;

-- .- hercntlF und dosu~tically would filluor z. could be m a msy bo,
With n ohanee of tenehing mu, a dozen papers ot tha slse nf the Negro

I’d rathur be ¯ ~ been - --’ World. printed in dismond type. ~tve

Tlum a mlsht hays been by I~a’;
For ¯ might hove been hsa nevm"

But U ~ Was enOU ll~

When & plumber nu~eo u mlutahe h~
charKeo twtse for IL When ̄  lawyer
gll~ca ¯ mistako tt Is Just what he

try tho ease all over a~a*’~’ ;~,
carpenter makes a mlaUdte lt*a JUSt
what ha eapeeted. When u
make~ a mistnke he burtse IL When
Judge makes ̄  mlatoke It beeomea the
law of the ]amd. When ¯ ~her
makes ¯ mlsta~a nobody knows the
dlfforeuee. But when ~ edlter makes
s m!etek~-n/~ht!

In a emaU village In Ireland the
mother of u sOldier mot the
priest, who, mmtoE hl0r downcast,
asked her It ahe bed bad news. "Sure
I have," todd uhe. "Pot ~ bun
hfl/ed." "Oh, rm very sorry.* mud the
pH*aLW Did ~ eseeive word from the

omeal~ "NO** she said. "I
calved word from Pat himself. ~ Tho
prteat looked perpleaed aud asld, "But
how la tbet?" ’°SUrge" she said. "but
here 18 the letter. Read It for you.cell.~
Thn letto~ todd: "Dear Mother. 1 mm
now In tbe Holy L4md."

John IF. l~nvt& OU¯ of tbo
merelumt Immmm of Nuw Yerk and a
rlval of the Immt A. ’1". BtoWurt.
the son of a eosJ blaek Negro

who had been a sisvo in the 8ouU~
escaped to (isnada per U. G, R. B. be-
fora tbe outbro~z of the war. and In
time murHed ̄  ffeotehnnm of thu nsmo
_..f. ~ ~e~qn F. wes the sen of that
msrr4ap. In early lite he had
from hmae detormIsed to eoneo&l the
tact thot hs ~ ttm son of ~ sl~ve
woman by ¯ whlt0 lather. ~ then
on until the dsp of his death he had
been seeurtomed to send "hi0 mother
money and presents three or four times

year. 8ho to turn pisdged him that

she woulfl not rwemd his imranto~. At
hIs dcath shu 8or ¯ ~ share of
Ms wealth.

Thee t~t & ~ many othur Sobs

your stomps and papor "prefe~or," M
I only em~tlS~ your chtrographle out-
Wvinp to m~ enlnudous wnste bnsknL

There Is g Latost

F~GT GOMPOhr API~LiAN~ii
nr Rsmedy lot evory

~nt, the~ Oea ~aa~lato

canse ~ you, su~
Bd~8 ~r feet uoubiss
~lo~ee~ ¢lau|a fin

ROBBINS
Reliable l)ruS Store

839 L~NOX AVENUE
Ne~" 107th [~traet

Foot Condo~t Department
write for ParUeubtrs

~ we~erfel Otslatae eedWltl ogow Hatr whla ot~fil~d~
~P~ttl hime cJtma st dastd..... "~t~,.~, o.o.~?,~T..,,L~

Be~d 10 eeata tc~. trtst t~tatut sad
euht~ nutthW On hOW t me ..

The Taylor Hair

4~ 0sHton Avenue, IINN~I~ N,

World’s Famo~ Indian Herb M~iieine.--We
Ham, Fm~! tim Htddan, Tmamm

Wou~m and m~m. the tlmg has now em=m ~ma ~m ~Iv, t~stm,at~
to tl~. smip lind Mow I-,m. en bold hinds a~ eat0 ~l aim maim (&e
Ind~ vblmmou waft immmth It- ~ O0~t m~ have
~oJr scalp treated. Hom~ ~ II 4k It/. to Ihl0 P. M.
rely, To those who muinot lameb t:m we will send

,Quick ~ Gmw~, ~0 Pet’ et~ No ~mprout ehmab

osis use4, Alia e~ I~ IAfe Olso~ emd ~
m~ttetn~ Int.0e m~ buttt~ oous~ sm~, 10J~t ~ tom~
~ & K l~tou ~ fmr elmminE tha rue f~mn wm~ls
~m~ btmslpa 110.80 I~r boit~ MJrl ~ IM~mPSly St-
tended. ~ our ~ m ma~,’Zmm

INmAN SYRUI 

lUt,L¸
m

011 ll~mMl~. Jruly 8& st th~ ItalY,
m, lltmma g. g.
e~mtntl ~ und~ Gii,
oulmm ~ th* B*4, Dllu~ u4 ~
lase ths Aurast knurls la ¯ erh~a ’q sm aot I~11 th s~mt ~ ~-.
msteh, eros m,m t8 ofl~, la tl~ Bmlthsm

At 8:tt ,. m. ou 8une~. tim 81st. IP.atm. Tars tht~ mll~ ’gram Im~lt~
tim gym. gladly Iookin8 bo~ af ~ digs’ Fo~alsa~d~gnb~ ~Jafhead. .. log mo~
an’tved gt ttmt sm~u loutm~ s~et tim oal~ ,~mt]ma, u gmm I1, Nmm ¢~
c*nt~ Banwr~ ~ ~n t~ ee~ ~ hum I~ d~ 8mint te te . ~ a~e~
thurs in h&gl~am~D~l ~ ~ ¯g 10 ~ ~ l~hJgd ~ ~ dggl. tim, d Jr.

m. tbu w~olmto mmm l~eh~ ~ tim ~ as*,. t]~s.A emmnittmof Dfd ms ~em4sa~mlrtemnmoucad, tbe teas ~ wo~ ~ eal~4 Mt tim ~ st
by the ~ha, ou O. ~. wh,~ th~ ~e/~lse - sad eas ~ at ~M~msf
to send theh. opponents to tbe

The day wag ¯ Vel~ p0asant 0z~ 81 KiIid jo 1~ em ~ *~l~l!
the sU,rt, wi~ou em BamMP~ ~. ~. ee~mdtt~ hlLS ~ Pmilaen~ la4
,~mplled with the tuta~ ~uat st ~ Itm the IOq~ddm~ ia~ m ~mmtlm PrmM~’dmWt|
run*. Then the Moron ~. O. wamt to Rut thlnmta oal~madlvewhollmm~the bet and esptisd with the ~

w~tlMl~ L~ JPt~/~lm| st t~blt Ugdg~d ~ J~amount of 09 rut~.
Tben It belgan to mJn. whlob ~ IJinteg ~ .gJl~l~ ~ ~ tl~t ~

Is w,ma ~mmma mmu~ m~,~_etbe game to ¯ olmm. mush to ths reSllt w4 want’to Izag= froza. We w~
ot the Monm holm. q~14 ~ we belhfim t158t ~ 80

It m the fh~t time tn Oul~ Uatt ¯ e~ em~d ~ldl ~ma thel~ Cd~llllll~
team lure entered In amteh trader tl~ who had b~l~ stl~x~ to U4ofila~ gl~

eolomof t~m R~L Bieok mad Grmm aus~ ~ mmstlt~o o~ ~ ~ ~

With the mistonee of our ~ Itmt those w~tl~ mut~ weg~&
prasident, Mr. 8anU~e YeaUm. ewn~r th~ hi na t~mma ~ ttut
and proprietor of the Boston Hotel of ~ ~ what the ~
this town. to whom mouh pm/se hou to neq~ deny i’m, MmR4L 140t ~ ~ty
be gtven, tho game wu s.~ ~ wordg go fMIYSt hopohmman 8lid sow-
and eontroiisd to the ~5~ kn !" .~tll ~ WO1d~ be ~to
~l~aled the be~ to am~ from ~ . ~

roSus, whish pro vtm to thsm. *rod nuW you ~t d~ ~ ~r ~
he ever be preaMent Im ~ U lito ..battllnlllt...but ~yotlp~ta~
ISStL ns he is us ~ ~ heasq J~ It by "fedlinl~ Into the lqmkl~ ’~ ~!~~
tho ling of aperts ~ng tho bo~. Wg BeapM ou em’thl If tl~,.1~ i~|
t~lmt he’ll 9vse try to keep ~ ehlb II1 f~* ra4~ ~ ~ ~
order, so that in the fptut~ whBn they tho euro f~’ all otZun~ sln and ~:DO
elm11 meet another, they ~ toke tl~ not flllht g~g/nst thlm~l~ ~g
f~up~t ia th~plv ~ Mo~c.~ e~U ~I~ t~il O~ ~q~1 ~ ~ ~0dr nlm.

Followln E are thu ~ ~ aD- told ~elqttinns ¯lptlfill mt~’~laf, kadl
aiysee: * they have not eomplM~ly

n£UDAO ̄ O. P.c. w**k,,... ~ v. w~ .............. o ~asmurdur, but hate they net dlm~umge4
J. Anee~ioo.. ~. t55~dstt .............. 0 " 6Dd lessened It--en~ II lined men hadu ~ ~ ~ ...... b. T, WNr .,,** ......... 0 **
B~)t¢ ........ ¯ "r, Web’ ............. *0 "*
|01kr6ql ....... ~. J* Alt~It U* 8~fflS1~ g "
J. II~rtwtll ,e, Rt tts; b. It***~ *’
J. JlU~ta ..... ~* T.e~etr ....... **.**** "
Uii| .......... e. J, Aad~s; 1~ ~qSt[ 0 **
Jn~ ........ T. W~4r ........ . .....o... ....v. w. ................. end(L Newtoo .,.Not OUl ............... , "

DOMINO ANAI.~BII~
o.

Wetr ................ . .....

c~ o~,,on .. nu, out ~. o~aser ..... ~ ~esInnm ..... b. t vo tp .......... ,.., 0

T. Weir ..... e. I’IU~S; o. Jsaklzi.....,~ "
T, Jotmm~ ..b. Ormal~ ........... ,,, "
0. Itte~ette , b. ~ ......... ..*** 0 *’
I1. watte .... Itun mxt b. atq~ ...... B **.
F. Robiama .b. JUktU ...... ;;,,,,*.. 0 "
r. Andl~we.. I~ Utto4Mpt ....... .***...~i --
E. nr~oke . .. e. U~asss ...... ,,...;.. ~ "
.t. ~lett .b, U~ratp .,, ..... **... II ".H, Davis .... Not out ................. I[ ’"
t~t~ ...................... 0......... 6 ’:

~sl ................................ ~
DOWLINQ A NALTSti~

O. I~ R.
Jamqs ,=.,,,,,.,,;,,,; ........ s s t~Psn~. ............. :: ........ 2 ~ .

HopinE to send you mole ollp~hllo
the future of OUt" games agttt
It will be uppreoistod, by Thu
World. that uver livtn E ~ st

Ynure ve~ U’ul),,
w. sT. JOH~ Meem~l~~

W~ Jmm f

I take this oppurtuntW ot Inf0zmln~ mY m~y

~091.

50 W. 129th St., N. Y, C̄
Th~ reneon for our removal Is ~o seem~

~nd better quartera go th~ We win I~ bsttor
to eatt|fy out. p¯ttons ou thg~dlt.

more flttin8 to oempl~ w~th thn do-
ut eur m~

Thanking you for your l~evlous support and
will continue to"~mpport the Ins= Beauty Parlor,

Yours as,ever, ¯ *

Laundry

Suits dponged and pressed, lad]el’

Special rotes to ,* an

New

be,a

B~el



¸+ NEWS

P~0M]~ ~ Celebrates Its Fitd Anni-
PASSES AWAY

July 8. 191;1. par weelm peat the members of

| dildles tO eheenlels the dl¯th the Telo Division In~ hoen vary

JUG ws of one of the mll~bere of the bmty pr¢~rlng for their flret anni-

e ~ Mill. ]Ble¯trta0 Bmdeh~w. Her which eume off on Jlme 20. As

g mo/t~ rf~ml were laid tO rod on the the time approached the ,"oembero were

|~ tmdof ~ ooisro of the rod. the to be seen wondlus their way to our

~ the gTson. Tbo tm’emony leenl Liberty tinl,i the ~umarltena’

V~Jio Wall parformod hy our Io~ ehsptalm Lodge Hell. At Z.40 P. M, a proeeselon

, Jobl~)O D~IIJO~ l~r. ]i. 15+ F. Blake. Thll ~ ths first. termed in the foltowlus man-
¯ ....4.---.

dtath In the division thl me.bare uer: The Muuteipai Hand, the Black

tin.nod out In ~ numbero In ~ unt- Cross Nursee, the (~harter. bourne by
evontns. JuW 8. 1dr1. a

Of ~ ~ ~ fol~ tO PaY their Imtt rsa]~ete to the
Meumm. Pratt nnd Cameron. The ax-

doelamld IIn’ar. Bho lalvee ¯ huablml officers of Teht und Hen Juan,
Iovelalaout Imhoolhomm 8lid five ohJ|dm tO monm blip lost, ths Juveuflo followed by the geuerai

tO tl~ lzmlleh bzr Um ~ the ytmnl~t beans u tmbe of eleven
memLcrship, The ring of the organ-

s g~olal m~ilW, dsye. leatlan, the Biers And "Btripee, Union
~f. l~r. Hem7 i~m-

~*~’"1~ ~ meut~ ¯ ¯e i The division hal been delug spleudJd
Jack. the Houdenranlan flag. Banners

~" ~ t~I~0 ~ of U¯ N. L A. !warh durthll the I~mt alx moatbe, bring-
c4~.d huntlnp were to bc seen Wavin~

InK lta mernbsrshJp from 900 in Febru- in the breeze. Nettrly every ci~lld was
IP~LYar by the prmd- ary to ?|0 In July. Beverul c~neerte

"~M~’~L~ ~ ~OTd. ’I~0 ohaJrc[189 were f~rung~d und ca~riod through by
to be seou with a little fiaK of the Red,

¯
i ~Ute 8udin~O th8 VIII- the eflloisut eholt~master. Mr. S. U.+ Hih-

the Black and the Green. The proces-

]E~lldUll~ It" O¯ ~ 1~
bert. ~ his ooll~t¯~ss. The ~rrlvai elan paased through some of the prin-

of ~ hon~ and esteemed president, eipai streets lasting for 45 mlnuten attd
" bf;~ Johll00 ~ and Mr. ~- J. Bureell. brought mu~+h Intaredn

orBmlist Of ~ Aud outhusiosm to ths dlv~lau after
¯ A.go~rm then 8us8 bY ~ his furl~h In Jamaica for eln months,

’+ ~t~, wJlt~ was ~ Mr¯ A b~.m~ wstoome w~ S/wn iron hy
"~A~kn, th~ 4~emut/vo goe~flarF,




